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WILL VOU ASK US?
Von are very likely interested particularly in the works of

soute one of the standard authors, whose books you hope
lu Someý day add to your lihrary.

___ We would like to tell you of thse editions we have to offer
iii these authors.

if yuu will mark an X opposite the usine of thse author on
the coupon below in whoi you are specially interested, sigîx

your niane and address, eut out and piste on a post card, and
mail to us, we wîiI be pleased to send you free particuilars.

Doit 00w.

MORANO & CO., LIMITED, TORONTO

Mtssits. Moàtr;NG & Co., Limited
Toronto

DEÂER SiRs,-Plesse send ta my address, free of cost, particulars of the works

whlch I have indlcated li thse following Ii8t and whicb you ofler for sale on thse

Monathly pajinent plan. It la understood that this is not an order, but a request
for information only.

B.,". ........... ...... .. . uuou .... o (osd

Dicena, -s'n. ..... Thok 1 y -îkn' ,&j
....... ..... ,,o. 'tnhinoa

N am e, ....... . ... 4ddrcs.......... ........

If youi wiIl send us ioc. ini silver or
fld nlii stama alonr with the coupon in thisaid.

we MîI sen y on a sample card containing

1 Oc. for 14 different styles of the best steel esa.
Von can pick ont tIhe pen that suita you

I te esand any dealer cau supply yuatrwt

LION SItILS SURE PENS
are the smoothest writera known and do not scratch, spurt or
corrode. Gusrsnteed of thre fineat quality.0

Fi ont this coupon and send at once. Von inuit
send coupon or order will not ire filled. as'

Thet BAIR & ILLIS Ce.
72 York St., TORONTO ' >4 ,
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Advertisement

i W.crrY the Iargest stock of suitable hoIh in Canada, and we cmn give
you the wsdest cho ce.

ï Il 2.-Every book in approved. You mun no riek in getting unsuitable bocks.
3.-We send consignnuents of weDl-chosen books on approval, alloin you to,

niake your own selection. and we pay the retumn freight on the books not sept.
4 -Our prit"s are the Iowet, mnd wie give, if deised, reasonable time for payment.

Wtefor our Speclal Catalogue

of 3,000 ooks,_and Discounts
You know books become soiled and marred froni bandlin adetejust

- goo as bright new copies. We have on teand just now qi ars c tihm
eort and desire to clear them, out it once. We do not make a catalogue cf th!&
stock; it is toc varied, and not enough of any one volume. The assortinont in
gond, SIer bock apprcvsd. We will make you up a selection and and it on5

TvuOI if cu arecom fora abu Books that ie iel rigbt alotigat athird
offint 1t at FlPYOP(b) We have aien an overytock in nome lUnes
and thos wiUl ho incuded at the mme apecial discount.

fUL-f Nem t West, Teronte

Ï., Deor Sir,-
We desire to take advantage of your aller ansd wtsh you Io senti

us a seilection of suitable library books on approval. Our intention is
bo spend S...........but ue reserve the right Io return, at your ex-
pense, any or ail of tise books thai ue do mot consider suitable.

We enclose a list of thse books aiready in aur library. andi a
list of tities uie urish you ta sendti ih the selection.

Signed ............. ..............................................
Supt. or Sec.-Treas.

R.R. Sla .. ..... .....-....................... P0......O ... .................. ..........
P.S.-Seind also a selection of thse books you are ofiering at thse special

(5o%1) discount.
<BSo this ot if you do not wisti «y of thoco book. ieludod.)
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Toik. be a half hour ahead of time every Sab-
bath in a good mile, mot only for pastors, when
t hi&s s possible, as Rev. Wylie C. Clark'@ article
on another page indicates, but for superin-
tendents as well. 'I'ere is no touch like
the personal touch. There in no one the child
remnembers s lovingly and as long as the
person whe " notices " him. This haif-hour
before aschool ie a wide avenue into the
acholars' hearts.

Thse meeting of tbe General Assembly in
this sunny month of June naturally recalîs the
year'swork. It basbeen, to the S.S. Publica-
tions, a delightful year. Our circulations bave
kept growing. The kind things written to the
editors during the year make quite a sheaf in
the office files. The gist of thema is that our
Lesson H-elps and Illustrated Papers are in
living touch -aith their constituency. We
seek no bigher commendation.

I he Question on Missions, wbicb appears
each week in our Teachers' and Scholars'
Melps as part of the lesson of the day, in in
the line of good pedagogirs. 'lo learn, but

t- stop short of learming to do, is only to haîf
,corn ;indeed, hardly f0 learn at aIl. The
Scriptures are given us, as they themselves
tell. that we may be " thorouglîy furnsied
ontoallgood works." Bible knowledge comtes
to its ripeness only wlien we set ourselves
diligently to doing God's work in the world.
Not a few srliools have already found tie
ni, ion,,,y ire burning much more brightly
by reason of the weekly fagots which the
Question on Missions provides§.

The appointment of a General Serretary
for Sabbath Schools. by the Assembly a year

No. 6

ago, bas fully justified itself. Mr. Riobertson
bas been a busy man, and several distinct
results have already appeared from bis work.
Teacher training, for instance, bas been better
kept to the front, and therefore shows a de-.
cided advance botb in the numbers wbo have
taken it up, and in the standard aehieved.
The Supplemental Lessons, especially the
Question on Minsions, are coming into more
general use. Mr. Robertson'@ addreoses before
Presbyteries, and bis consultations witb Pres-
bytery S. S. Committees bave proved of
excellent service. If Preabyteries can ha
got ta take S. S. work as seriously as they
take home missions, the battle for botter
schools and more of them will be haîf won.

Ont Neeful Thini

By Rcev. Prslcsso J. E. ýMcFadyest, M. A.

Martha and Mary are sisters, and their
virtues are sister virtues-Martha, the sym-
bol of strenunus, energy, Mary, the pattern
of sweet contemplation. In the kingdom of
t)od there is a place for both. After aIl, it is
flot s0 mach the " many thinga " that are at
fault, for aIl things are Godas it is the being
"anxious and troubled " about tbenm.

Martha is anxious. Mary la calma :she can
rest. Thec practical person may have little
use for Mary. She may seem to him to be a
simipleton or sluggard. Yet the contemplat-
ive Mary was more practical than ber practi-
cal sister, after aIl. She had flie sisdom to
galber, in tîjis quiet hour, stcength for the
lonely days to come, when the Master would
aup with them no more.

One thing is needful. What is that? It
is very chararteristic of Jesus that He doe flot
say. He doea flot tell un, but He shows us.



The Second Chance-and the First

Look at Mary, and you wiil see it. There it G

is 1 or rather, there she ins for Mary ia the h

thing incarnate. Sitting at the Master's feet, ti

and hanging wistfully upon His every word, a

she ia an immortel illustration ni the truth d

which Jesus would bring home to the reatlesa

Maftha, and to ail those esger, strenoush
spirite ni whom Martha is the type.

In ons of its phases, the one thing needful

is the power Wc ait down. To some, every

hour in lost which is not crowded with action, c

M"al muet ha prepared and business trans- c

aetsd: if there is n well-spread table to show,t
o achieveinent Wc record, the turne has heen i

apent in vain. God casa ha served only byf

bus>' bande and oimble foet. But aspiration

in s necessary as action, and la the condition

ni the nobet action. irue, we test our souls

in the hour ni lahor and conflict ; but we win

thein in thelquiet hour, coinmuning with our

own hearta, or with thos who are wiser than

we ; and the wisest ni all ia Jans.
In another ni its aspects, the one thing

needful is Wo hear the words ni Jeanus; for it

was Wc hear those worda that Mar>' sxposd
berssll Wo the iiunderatanding ni ber aiter

b>' uitting at the Master's lest. Many words

ana wise and fruitful, but thers are none like

Hia. None see an deep in lufe, or n far

acrosé deatb ; and the soul that doe flot

steady itself on Hia words is likely enough to

ha anxinusa nd troubled about many things.

But to ait down in a quiet hour when the

mood coine upon us-for such a mood in the

visit ni Jesus-to read and ponder His wnrds,

tiU we learn f romn thein that peace which

passeth aUl understanding, and which will keep

us f rom being afixinus or trouhled an>' more:

that is the one thing needfol.

The Second Chance-and the Finit

By r. J .. LI

The prophet and the preacher find their

message, ot in one book alone, but in nlany.
They se it, ot oni>' in the book that is print-

.d, but ala in GodaB other great manuacripts,

the world oi nature and t he wide field of

humnas ise and activit>'.
Wben God sent Jererniah to the potter's

bouse, it was that lie miglit learn a lessonmn

~II j

I

1:

k1

od's ways with men. He aaw there a vesqet
cing wrought on the wheel, and spoiled in

bc making. It wu flot, however, thrown
way. It was sbaped loto another vessel,

ifferent froin the one the workman had in

is mind to malte at firnt. The marred vesse
1

ad a second chance.
The principle holda gond in Goda8 dealings

,itb men and nations. Through their own

rijatakes and sins, they may fall far short

f Hia original purpose for thero. But He

mes flot cast thein away. He continues
to work patiently with thein, molding them

nto anotfier shape, flot, perhaps, so noble as

thse firat, bot still worthy an~d useful. Tenny-

ion had seized this doctrine ni the second
chance, when he sang:

"i held it truth

That men înay ruse on stepping stons

0f their dead selves to higher things."
But the second vessel munt always lsk

something of the excellence possible Wo the

firat. it is said that Michelangelo's lainons

statue nf David shows some defects due to the

bungling chisel of the unakilful scuiptor whe

had worked at the marbie and then thrown it

away. Our lives, once marrsed by our f011>'

and wrong-doing, can ne-e again be quite the

saine.
Thank God for the gospel Of the second

chance. But if is far better flot to need it.

And ju8t here lies t he sperial opportunity and

responsibility nf the Sabbath School teacher.

It in bis business, by Godas bnp, to give Young

lives such a start in t he right direction, that

they will oot go wrong, and an will not require

f0 be hrought back again. Let us neeralhow

the blessed assurance ni the second chanoe te

blind us to the importance of making the hast

of the first chance.
Nq

Tanglvn

BY e. PrciaPar. D.D

No one denies that thanksgiving is a dut>'.

It in enjoined by the very constitution oi our

nature, as well as by the example oi our Lord

and the preoepts ni the New Testament.
But can it be said that this duty is perfnrsned
as it should be? Is it the cms that Chistiana

men fuli>' recognise the many grounds which,



" Commune With Your Own Heart "

exist for thanksgiving, and art acrordingly?
It is only as we dwefl on thse reasons wo have
for gratitude, that oui lips will overflow with
praise. How numerous these reasorts are1
Look at @orne of the most obvious of thero.

We ought 10 ho thankful for the land in
which wolive. ItilaGod's gift loue. Ho bas
made it for us and presented it to us, to ho
used for tho promotion ot oui highest inter-
ests. Its extent, ils varions resourcos. its
capabilitice, the contrasta it offers of scenery

W of nearly evory description - mountain,
river, lake, ocean, cloud sand sky, are Hia
creation, intended for oui adivantago. Does
our native land speak to us of Hie powor, Hie
wisdom, Hie love of hoauty, His goodness?
'[ho dovout spirit percoives ail these qualitios
in nature, for nature la but the roho in which
the Father clothes Himelf, the page on which
Ho inscribes some of the characters by which
He may ho known.

What, toc, of the privileges Islonging to us
as the citizens of surIs a lsnd? Has a nation
ever begun its career usider fairer or richer
auspices? We inherit the fruits of tIse strug-
glas, material, intellectual and spirituel, of
tIse generatione which have preceded us. The
civilisation on which we have entered is
arnong the most prerlous bequesta which mon
una possas, rootod, as it la, la Christianity,
distinguished by civil and religions freedorn,
éducationi widely diffuad, cla distinctions
and barriers hwadly known, and a standard of
comfort enjoyod by the common peoplo which
la ulaurpeaao la thse world. Wo are the off-
spcing of mon who were intelligent, indus-
trions, peao»vering, -ober, God-fearing. Can
greator priviilgos than these ho namned?

And whist, now, of our religious advant-
agea? la there one of ue who lia not the OP-
portunity of hocoming an& hoing a Christian?
Je thore a country old or new la which the
truth of God la more widely and eamnestly
proclaimed? And la not the possession uf
this truth tIse most valuable of ail treaffurea?
Wbat oan a truo man etooso More than bis
power, and privilogea as a ChKrltian? Io
there asy knowlsdge which equai that of
God, of oucselvea, and of oui future? la
thero any endowmont to heocomparod with
tIse wi, the courage, the ability, ta keep) tIse
commasidmeata of (3od? In there anytempor

of the soul like that which in compostai Of
hope, peace, and joy ? Surely, then, the
Christian ought to be the moet thankful of
men.

Are we auch? Or are we ingrates, forgotful
of our Benefactor and of Hia gifts, forgetful
of our Father and His love? If we have boon
slow to discero thç multitudinous favorsi with
which our Father has crowned our lives, lot
us bogin by allowing our minds and hearta to,
linger over Hia daily and hourly gifts, that
wo may ho incited to the liveliest gratitude.
And, further, lot us aspire, flot only to exhibit
gratitude because we feel it to ho a duty, but
stiil more because it lias becomne the fiee and
spontanooua expression of our natures ; the
tribute of the love we bear for the love by
which we are surrounded, protected and bloas-
ed ; the joy of the son to, whomn there àa no
place like the homo ini which ho a 1006i
Father'a face and hears Hia voire and dos
Hia will. Lot the duty of thankagiving bo-
comne what it truly ia, a privilege, one of the
crowns of the Christian life.

"lCommu VitIt Your Own Huart"
By Roc A Wis ahss BD

W. D. Howells says of Mca. Humphrey
Ward's, Eleanor, that she waa flot onough
atone for the evolution of ber innermoat aeIf.
There ame a good many churaceora in lite, as
well as this notable one in literaturo, of whom
this may bo said. The old Hebrew bard, who
lived in a more restful age than ours, realiaed
that man, in the happy, wholesome evolution
of hie innormofit self, muet ho ofton Mtone,
must often "commune with bis own heart. "
If it la wiqe for us to take time to, kep oui
friendehips in repsir, it la equally wvell worth
while to taire timte to ho on f riendly torma
with ourselves, to ho at lesat on speaking
tersos.

In communing with ourselves, it will add
unspaakably ta thse enjoymont of thse exereiae,
to think about thse kind deoda of loved ones,
who, forgetful of themielvea, are over minis-
tering to our happinee, who contribute so

oucIs ta our comlfort and enjoyment, who
Iselp us ta Isear lifo's bordons and ta do life'a
work. A friend comning unexpectedly upon



The Teacher and the Poets

)Ir. Gladstone ana day, -se a et -medit&ting
in a favorite, secluded nook of hie garden,

@&w & heautiful play of happy emation in hie V
wonderfully expressive face, and ssked himn

what pleasant tboughte were passing throagh

hie mind. Ha said that ha wus thinking
shoot the loving thaughtflneee of hie dear w

wife, who had placed nome soft cushione onp

the garden seat, that ha might reet mocè t]

comfortshly. P

One who had done a great dasi ta maàke the w

world s hettar wocld ta live in, nmade it the

Ilote of hie lite ta epend a few moments everY

moroing, before lesving hie coom, in thinking

shoot eomething spacial which ha would tcy

ta do that day ta make soe ona in the home,c

or out of the home, happier, ta lead sanie ana

ta think shoot God, and ta try ta live up inta

botter lite. We negleet many opportunities
o! doing good, of helping others, erimply ha-

csuse we do not plan ta live in tbis way, we do

not keap ourelves on the alert for work of this

kind. Sir Edwacd Borne-Jones, thse dis-

tinguiehed actiet, says, "IIf we can make a

single seul baller and happier, that in iteîf

js wocth living foc." If we cannot do this,

haw much batter that we had Dot been born.

In comnmunirlg with oureelves there wil

ha still fucther profit , if we ëhisîl think

ahoot (lods goodaces ta us,-about hsuw

mueh we are indebted ta aur hlessed Lord

foc everythiaz which maltes home happy, for

everything which maires aur own life decent

and respectable, foc evarything wlsich moakes

this a good wocld ta live in.
if oor communioni with aurselve8 je nat of

tii happy, belptul kind, il is bacause we

choose ta think ahoot thse disagrecable thinga

of lifs, ta think shoot the sarrow and suifer-

ing, ta think ahoot the onkindness of sema,.

inatad of shoot the kidnae of others. If we

WMl ta live amonget the poor, disagreeable

things of lifa which deprese and ircitate as,

of coure we muet coifar foc aur folly ; but if

we will ta live shove the-e things, in the eweet
4iht of thse good things of tbis world, and of

thse better thinge of the other world, in thse

eonnhine rather than in the shadow, wa shall

have s happy time of it, aven whan sOe Of
th.e conditions of f. are nat se favorable ta

C s they mlight ha.
St. A-dwN.

The Teacher Mnd the Poetu
IN TWELVK ARTICLES

1. POETRY AND SOUEx INDIVOSUJAL LEseoNS

By â . H Ie5h -

There are manY leeslone Of the current year

rhich may be illumined by qootatiofle or

araphrame of the posta. For exampla,
baser je the leecs of the healing of the Syro-

.honicîsn woman's littie daughter (June 3),

iith ils miracle of power and grace. We de

Veil to make every miracle a cevelation Of

lod's love as well as an exercise of Hie might;

but inevitably the inquiry wiUl arise among

older scholars, why miracles do not now

Occur.
In Brownings@ IIDeath in a Desert"I we

ftnd one snswer:
"You stick a garden Plot with ordered twigg

To sbow inside lie germe of herbe unborit.

And check the carelees step, would spoil the
hirth.

But when herbs wave, the garden twigs -aY

go."1
so miracles were nccessary to the beginnil1g

of Christianity as Il ordered twigs."1 Through

this analogy we cao quicken t he echolars'

understanding of the problens, and make its

answer mnemorable.
'[len thece je'se Transfiguration (leeson of

June 17). Its Golden T'ext cons thus, "This je

My hcloved Son: hear Himn." Now aIl Sun-

day Sahool scholars know that Jesus came ta

show the Father ; but are their imnaginations
sticred enough ta give the great conception

grip and sweep? If not, Wordsworth cao ha

made to help in tbis. In bis I Excurison."
we meet these wocds of simple grandeur:

II have sean

A curious child who dwelt upon a tract

of inland ground, applying ta bis car

The convolutions of a emooth-lipped shahl,

To wbich, in silence hushed, hie vecy sout

Listened intantly, and hie cossotanantie sean

Brigbtened with joy ; for murmuringe from
within

Were heard senorous, cadenoces wherehy

To hi. hehief the monitor exPreseed
Mystecious union with ite native sea.

Even qech a shell tIhe univer1la iteîf
Ie ta the ecr of feltIs."

Hear that, you who talk of stars whose

n

Ii'.



The Clock in the Sunday School

Iight takes yeara and centuries to reach thia
world. The universel thia wbole universe, in
jugt a abeil thrown hither by sme atorm
wave of lleity. It is only a littie part of Him;
but it tells of Hlm. Its music la the echo of
Hia" Ilonorous cadences." This in natural
revelation. But there ia a spiritual revela-
tion toc, througb Uod'a eternal Son. Bis
gospel la auch a abeil, though grander, truer,
t0 the ear of faith. In Hlm the oceansa caîl
ainka into a wooing whisper ; but the whisPer
ja a true report. He is God' I "beloved Son:
hear Hlm."

'rake the lesson, Jesus in Gethsemane
(November 11). It closes witb the atory
of the Betrayal. Now in thesdays thereilea
tendency to excuse or overlook the guilt of

Juds. How cao we make "fiers ses ita
heinouanesa? By contrat with ifs opposite.
There la a Jacobite @tory wrought into eong
about the Seottiah Highlanders who clung f0

H onnie Prince Charlie." They were poor
men, perbapo quite ignorant, but they were
leal. Though a prie of thirty thoueand
pounda had been set upon the prince's head;
though a tithe of that would be their fortune,
though they knew bis very biding place, they
told it not.

"Eoglisb bribes were a' in vain,
Tho' puir and puirer we maun be.
Siller e ia boy tbe beart
Thati s ~aye for thine and thes."

That w: - oyalty ; and before ite wbitens
aIl tren,' Y le damned,

The Clock in die Sunday School
ByRe'RDtgaFrer1D

If bau a broad, good-nafured face, and is of a captaino whicb o one dreams of disobey-
therefore plessant to look at. Tbe banda are ing ; for tbey are ail honef, and aIl love their
big enougb ta bs sen from every corner of neigbbora as tbemselveq, and are therefore
the Sceol, and tbe figures are plain and ready to begin, and do begin, exactly wben
sasly read. In consequence, nobody womis tbe time cornes on wbicb tbey bave agrsed,
as te wbat time it possibly may be, for every- and are ready to close, and do close, wbsn tbe
ns cao ses wbat time it ie at s glance. beur bas again etruck, tbus kesping faith

It je a modeat, unenvioue timepisce, for, witb one another and nons fllcbing anotber'a
altbougb only on duty once in tbe wesk, and time.
tben but for a single beur, it ticka away Tbe dlock in tbe Sunday Scbool la a magi-
briskly al the wcek long, an as t0 be up t0 tbe ciao, wlir makes time, as well as marks it.
very second, wbsn tîjat important bour Give the clock its way, and a crowdcd pro-
strikes. gramune becomes easy. The clock saya, for

" Strikes? " Yes for the Sunday Scbool exampîs, Begin with my last stroke, for " well
bas o abame of tbe passiog of tIhe time. Thse begun in baîf dons " ; yie minutes foc the
hour le rung out, ot briakly and nlot slowly, opening hymn and prayer - ample; fiye
but witb an even, Sabbatb epeed, a quiet, minutes more for tbe rsading of the esason by
flrm announcemeot that there la business on the scbool, and a brisk eaul for tbe Issadings
hand, and that, if it la t0 be aeeompliabed, and Golden 'l'xt of the previous Sabbatb ;
the clark met be weil beeded. again, Byve minutes for the roll raIl and the.

Withal, softly and swcetly it gives ont thse collectiS - tbe librarian wil do bis duty
hour, tbereby harmoniziog witb tbe work tbat aftsr tbe session of tbe day in ended ; tbree
la going on, as, witb bearta attuned by tbe minutes wll give time for another bearty,
prayer offered up in secret, and the'earneat stirrlng sang; aod ýhen ten minutes for the
previous study of tIhe lesson of the day, thse Supplemental Leasn, witb its brisk driil, ifs

teachers give tbsmnselves ta their classes. memory work, aod tbe Question on Missions.
Superintendent and teachers and acholare But beware 1 there are oniy two minutes until

have grown so aeeuatomed te hesding tbe tbe baif-hour stroke sounds ouf, with its,
clock, that ite strokes become as thecommand "AIl's well; but thneingoing 1" Use the two



Soui Winning

minutes and the reat oI twenty-fivc in close
hard teaching oI thse lesson of the day. The
superintendent will take thse seven that are
laI t. closing with a verse and a prayer, tIse
dlock chiming its accompanying, "WeUl donc;
but time is gone," and setting itself to an-
other wcek's wait and watch. against the nexi
Sabbat ha' hour.

Clocks are inexorable. '1hey haven't tu

"swing " a wholc achool, as dues tIse super-

intendent ; but the superintendents and thse
teachers wtîo wili take counsel of tise dock,
wilh find it sympatlsctic indeed, a good
fricnd.

Sou! Wbnnig in the Sabbath ScIsool

HFI 'I'F [AC BIN'G Or THE LEsso.N
THE. INTELLEV'TUAL BIDSE

The Sunday Sehool teacher's great means
for doing bis work ia the instruction of hie
acholars in divine t rutih. He aime to save and
sanctify through imparting to young minds
bbc trutb God has reveaed. If, therefore, he
le ever tu reach tîsese coda, certain qualifiea-
tions are necessary.

1. rhere muet be thorougli preparation.
'Fhi lesson ahould be so thoroughly mastered
by the teacher that hie cao teach it witb nu-
thing but his Bible in hie hand. This ia
necessary, not only to win theselicolars' re-
speet, but to malte the trutb effective. Silm-
plicity is always the resuit of careful prepar-
aion -in o case the reverse. There cao
be no f ree play of feeling, o easy adaptation
of thse truth to tIse end in view, if thse teacher
has tu Jean on the crutches of bis Lesson
Helps, or is short of material, or uncertain as
te what sbould coins next.

2. rhere muet likewise bie something
taught. 'rhe seholar ehould heamn the lemsn
thocouglîly. A knowledge of the books of the
tible and of its doctrines and historysbould
thus be gained. A gentleman said of a cer-
tain Presbyterian Sabbath School wbich lie
had attended,"I It la the only Sabbath School
wbexre I ever learned anythiog." In the
others, bie bad undoubtedhy received much
good advice and listeoed to maoy touching
atonies and appeals, but he had not been
grounded in thse facts and doctrines of scrip-
tore. It is by tearhing. that the Sabbath

Sehool's work is donc ;and its pupils should
be taught what the Bible centaine.

3. The beariog of tie lesonon the echolar's
life should be showji. Wben sacred truth is
considered dry, it ilie huse it is taught in the
abstract formi and out ut ail touch wjthi life.
When it la brought int vital contact with
life, it isrefreshing andreviving. The greater
the trutb, the more interesting it is when its
place and power in our lives are made clear.
Therefore, the truths of each lesson should be
applied elosely to the scholars' livesa nd driv-
en home to their hearts and consciences. 'The
teacher should study the scholar's disposi-
tion, needs and ideals ; and thc better lic in
acquainted witb these, the more suicceasfully
cao he adapt the truth to individuals.

4. There ehould be unity in the teaching.
Dr. Monro Gibson, of London, once said :
"lNo sermon should have three heade. It
should have onîy one head, with a good, live
face on it." The bomifletie ruIe that the
writer has found of moat value is: IlFinit,
find the central truth of the passage; second,
enlorce it." It is agood ideal for tIe Sabbath
School teacher aLso. The teacher should have
a definite prartical ait in view. He should
have before him one result which hie deaires
thse lesson to produce in his sebolars' liyes.
Unity of theme and treatment maltes oneness
of impression possible. The late Principal
MacVjcar used to say: IlAimiese sermons
area corse." Aimlesslessons are the mme 10
the Sahbath Sehool. The duty or condition
which the lesson requires and maltes possible,
should be rlearly pointed ont, and thse class
urged toward it.

An Endeavor Society, in studying a topic
on Christian love, asked, Il How cao sse give
ibis lesson prartical effect?"I Ater discus-
sion, they decided to provide certain neves-
aries for a destitute nid woman in the place.
That action fixed the truth in their minds, as
nothing es rould have done. If, in teaching,
we could lead the acholars to give similar con-
crete form to the lesson they learo, they will
profit by themn in the highest degree. If it be
a lesson on decision, try to bring them, to a
definite acreptance of Christ. If the central
thought be giving, inquire bow they may
begin to give systemnaticalJy. If it be on
temperance, get them to aigri the pledge.

à,
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The Seliool in the Pastor's Heart

filie deepebt imlpressionîs a ili evaporate ini
incre sentiment, if they be uot Mrytallized lu
action. But to embody them lu condiiet,
fixes the truths iu the memory and the pria-
ciples iu the character torever.

[rhe fourth article ot this series will appear
ini the Septemnber issue, and su un umtil the end
ot tlic year.-EDITORS.]

* The Sohool in the. Pastor's Huart
ANx EXPERIENCE

By Re ý 11V lie C. Clark B. D.
S Un a June nmng, w eln tie Dwrlter %vus a

lad, he coco early, because lie bail been spcnd-
iîîg the night with a relative and wanted to
reach home betore breakfast. As he came
tu the top of a blll, the suit wae just eoming
î,ver the distant troes, bathmng evecything in
îîîellow light. Th'le dew was ou the grasis, the
cluver was lu blossore, the air waa laden
with pertuine, the song uf thc birds came nip
[mom the glen, thîe gentie breeze was ai breath
ot gladuew s t le spirit of the mning ws
iupon the elaett. 'l'lie gatcs ot the lad's heart
upcued wide, and that glorious Spirit ut thec
Momning entcred lu, nover again to depart.

Ycars after, wlien the lad was a man, and
lîad charge ut a Mission chucch lu une of our
large cities, among lisii îany duties was thîe
superintendence ut thîe Sabbath School. Ho
s'as very anxious to get everytliing iutu good
wurkiug order, snd askcd thec Managers to
give the echool a littde nioney. 'l'lic requcst
%vas eonsidovcd at the next meeting ut the
Buard, aud wîis regiirild as sumethiug out o!

lic ordinary lu tnact, il was retiioiin siii-~ili
a minier as to give the uisiousry to unider-
stand that lie iltst nut have miluillar drearîjo
on the tuture. Ho %sent ouiî tronit (lie mieetilng

ieuslîed sud discuuraged ;but, as lie traîîipeil
tl out ou the doscrtcd streetii, thiere crlle to
him the vision uf the ehljdreusi taces sud the
cliildren'H uced. Hic heuet opened, aud took
theiu aIl in suad he wcnt back to hit, sehoiul,
tound tlie muuey, sud ever silice liasi eicricl
t lie schiisl iu lus heurt.

Aâ (lie pastur ofta large towsn cougregatioin.
it su bits pliswure every Sabbath tu bie ut the
sQlhoul hlfa!un houe betore it upened. Tllm
gave hiîîî an upportuuity ut spaking witli

every member ut the schiool. u a lit tic whie
ho net ouly know ail the cblidren by naume,
tîut kuew ail about their work sud play. Thos
hoe got into touch with their whule livos, aud
could trcely spcak tu them of their tempta-
tions, their trubhles, their need ut Jesns Christ
as their Saviour. It was nu duty, griuîly and
detcrtuiuedly donc. it was the labor ut love,
tor thse sehool was lu bis heurt.

Did it psy? Yes, ac botter (han auy otier
hartoutthe work. Eveey yese lie cuuutcd,by
the duzens, bis new communicanîts who cause
int thie tull church mcmberehip troîn the
schiuol, sud tlîeouglî thîe yoes it lias kept
hlmi witl the, heart; ot a littie clîild tuil of
love sud trust.

Quebec

Organlz.d S. S. Workr iu British Columnbia

Setsr BtritisEçohimbia S. Sý.. Asoiatin
[Thse nintbin mthe socles ur articles un thse

mot maeked oe prumisiug teatures lu thse
varions Provincial Asuciatiuns.-EDIToRS.J

Perbaps nowhere lu Canada is tlie wurk ut
tlie Suuday Sehool more needed tIssu bere lu
this uutpust, where the rival torces ut goud
sud evil are sut struug, sud linos are mure
sharply drawu than lu any otber part ufthIle
Dominuion. Forces for evil are tunneons sud
putent, sin fiauints itselt in thse streets, lu our
cities, villages, sud Isaîmiets, sud it requires
ail the eneegy aud colt-sacrifice ut Christian
men snd womeu tu stemo the tide ot wicked-
ncco.

The Sunday Sclîuol work ut the Prouince is
carcicd on hy the use ut tis muet advanced
methude, with zealous, intelligent teachers
zinds .iîperiuteideîits. The incuming ut the
Inîternîationial Association inl orgauizc.l forro
sottîie five ycars ago gave s great inîpetus tii
the woirk., Il lias uuited the differeut denuîîîi
ntionius in uone cuontineun t ic ut heotlîerlîod. It
lkia. itroduced uîethod intu uurworuec. Ithlas
ui1 litted tlie Sîudsy ScIsool trum tIse place tu
ushicli it huit been assignod, as su institutiun
foîr eilîdren sud weak-miuded peuple, to its
true position as s great educational tactor,
aud a mîsîit important eniterpriîe, tu whieh (lie
attention ot ail, both yuung sud uld, oliuiîl
be atteacted.

With no vaut a territoey, the work is uit or-
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ally nol as fully organized as migbl be desired;
but the cies of Victoria and Vancouver are
now orgamized on a definite hbuis, and Inter-
denominalional Provinicsi Conventions are
being beld each year; besides which, District
Conventions are being held in the districts of
Victoria and Vancouver, one each year. Il is
hoped Ihat ini the ner future we shall be able
ta organise the Koolenay district, so thal il,
too, may comne under the influences and ad-
vanlages of the meeting together on onesoo-
mon platform, and derive strenglb from, the
mutuel excbange of ideas.

One of the most bopeful signa in the Sunday
Scbool work, is the lime and attention il bas
received at the bande of Christian business
men and women, and the fact that Christian
people realize that the hope for the future of
Ibis Province le so largely in our Sunday
Scbools. Those who have the work of the
Sunday Scbool in charge must bc Up and
doing, and alive 10 the great and marvelous
development whieb awaits lhis far western
part of the Dominion.

Our Experenc with Techer Training
By &Zr. T. Sewarf BV.

Preparalion for leacbing niay be gained in
more ways than one.

There la no learber like expenience ; and
the work of experience js especially valuablp
when exerted upon intelligent devotion.
There muet, Iberefore, be no word of dis-
couragement or disparagement for those
failhful souls who have, witbout epecial
training, for years served the churcli and
the country in the Sunday Scbool.

But if we would stand unshameci beside
our fathere, we muet imitaIs lbem by doing
our besl wilh what w. have. They ussd
their opportunities. and aod owned their
labore. If we expect Hlm 10 own ours, we
muet use cnr opportunities.

There la n0w wiîbin the reach of every
young pereon in the Cburcb a good begin-
ning in the way of training for Sunday
Sebool work ; and Ibis brief sketch iis wril-
ton1 lu give une experience of an alteOlpt ta
use it.

By reason of several circumetances we

Ij

were lats beginning, in Januar, 1905, so
that we had to take lwo lessons ai each
meeting. For the first session, the class met
generally at the close of the Suinday even-
ing service. The pastor wau leader; but
when he wau absent, some member of the
clams led. A few questions were ssked on
the lesson, and a free discussion was en-
eouraged.

As the lessons on Scripture and Doctrine
were published last year in the TEAc55ERs
MONrisLY, these were carried on simultane-
ously, and with them the prescribed sections
of the Teacher Training Handbooks 4 and 5.

Attendance varied a good deal, and only
six went up for examination. One of these
took only one department, another took
two, the other four took ail three, so that
fifteen papers were handed in.

Out of these, there were only two rnarked
below 70 per cent., and there were five of
90 per cent. or over. Nine were given finit
clasm honore, and six second class. One
candidate took first claie in ail departments.

This session, we bave met, with the same
elastir regard to convenienre that we prac-
t ised lest year, Monday evening, Sunday
afler echool, or after evening service, wben-
ever most convenient. In the paslor's
absence some member of the dlais lieds.

Several limes during the session test ques§-
tions, struck off on a cyclostyle, have been
furnisbed tu the class.

The altendance bas varied froin twenty-
five down tu len or twelve. It is tua soon
to speak: of resulte, but we are hopeful that
lait year's record may not be altogether
unapproached.

Besides the excellence of the material pro
vided in our General Assembly's Teacher
Training Course, the coure commando ilesîf
by ils adaptability to ail circumelances.
We meet whenever convenient, the eludy
may be dons at home in odd minutes.
'Ihose who have lime for sludy mnay lake
the whole course in two years, others may
spresd il over sny lime up bo six years.

The only necessary conditions are ordin.
ary intelligence, a sinee desire t0 do tlie
work. and ability tu pay ten cent@ apiese
for the five Handhooka.

Nobody need be dincouraged, and ne

Our Experience with Teaclier T:-aining

-IMM



How 1 Look Aftcr Absentees

yoting person ahould he satisfied Io go with-
out t he help and preparation thie course
gives.

How I Look Mter Absentees
By Ç4 Lemmer.,.Eea

It may be necessary f0 mention ini regard t0
the ciaas in whieh I amn interested as a Sab-

S bath Sehool teacher,that the clasa waa aliotted
tef me about seven years ago, and f hat the
average age of the girls at prescrit je about
nineteen years. The number of members on
t he clams roil is twenty-eight, and a more in-
feresfing clam; if would be difficult to find in
any achool.

TIhe prime question in - how not to have
absentees. One of the main ressons for hav'-
ing absentees in our classes, is inefficient
tearhing. The lesson should always be
taught in such an interesting style, that the
srholars wi l ook upon the Sabbath Schooi as
a mont attractive place and take piesure in
regular attendanre.

Notwithstaoding the mont worthy, pains-
caking efforts of the mont faithful and efficient
teachers, somte scholars will be mndifterent in
affendance. How f0 look after the absentees
hecomes of importance. In order to seure
t he presence of these absenfees I use quit. a
number of " ways and means."

When a schoiar is absent, make diligent ini-
quirries from f hose prescrnt on each and every
occasion, and the absent one wiIl remnember
that, when the roil la being ralled on Sunday,
inquiry will ha made regarding his or hec
absence. Endeavor to have one or two of

O f oss present undertake to eall on the absen-
tee during the week and f0 become personay
responsible for the delinquentsa attendance on
the foilowing Sunday.

It la very necessary thaf the teacher ha in-
timafely acquainted with the parents of the
seholar in bis clans, and aime quit. conversant
with the home life, social life and business life
of ifs members. In order to acquire this
knowledge it in requiaite for the teacher to
visit the. home of the acholars quit. frequently,
and especilly is this necessary in the case of
irregular attendants.

Another very suceeuful rouans that 1 adopt
te hring ouf the absenteis, la by hsving a

soeial e..eoing with fthe clsse st my home.
This bas berome an annuai &iflair, and 1 always
endeavor f0 have membere and ex-membere
present, and apecial endeavors are made to
secure the presene of t bose who attend ir-
reguiarly, and those a ho have dropped out
of the clasm.

Try to have sornef bing in the clasa in which
ail the clasm have a common infereat spart
frm ftha lesson. In order to amouse a par-
sonal responsibility, we have a " Poor Fond,"
to whicb al confribuf e every Sunday. The
pmoceeds of this fond are devoted to asaistîng
the needy. Our pastor takes a great interest
in thia undertaking, and suggeaf a to us wbere
it is advisable f0 g'ive aid.

Aiways extend a bearty welcome to your
schoiars, but make the return of fthe absentee
doubiy welcome.

'l1omno o Jnction, Ont.

Shall W. Use a Catechiam ?
By Rat'. G. S. Carson. B.

Bacon bas staid thaf, "A wise quesftion is
the hall of knowledge." S9ome of the advan-
tages of the question as a mode of insfruction
have oniy to ha mentioned, f0 appear obvions.

If is admirahly suited fe arrest attention.
Until this is done nothing cao ha arcomplisb.
ad. The greateat Teacher of ail, was aimo a
great Questioner. The question in fthe cry f0
the indifferent: "Awake thou thaf eleepasft!

Another advantage of the cafachef irai
method of instruction in t bat it tends f0
stimulate thought. If we cao iead our
scholars to thinc for themeelves, we have
accompiehed much; for we bave started
f hemn on the way to knuwledge. The great
complaint of the prophet of old was Iack of
f bought on fthe part of Godas people. Not
only were they ignorant of their truc good;
f bey were too indolent and indifferent to
saek the truth :"Israel doth not know, My
people dotb nlot consider. "

Catachetical feaching is aie fltfed to
sustain internet. The mental powers of
children, as well as their physical strength,
may ha easily overtaxed by any continuous
&train. Wh.n instruction in thrown into the
ferro of question and answer, however, there
is flt t ha sae effort necassary f0 keep up

i.
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lise ot ionfdto.foîî îthe Un e of thtght. which has giN en toi i its% tîide and coctininus

lind there iii he.ides, thse he.mlthfiî1 pleacure poptîlat'ity. Jîtet as ini the proverh, a giesi

,f comtiîg upoît trîîth thrnugli the exercice truth, with in.î'y anîd varied applications,

il one's ovin powers of retiection raîllier thon is einiiodied in a pithy sentence, which once

rnerely listening to its sete'nl l'y another. beard, can ca;rcely ever Ite forgottetO, no in a

A fourth antd very importantl elli served goond catechiarn, trulli is en;lîodied, ii a fori

l'y he question l' il answer is the etiodi- whivh ot only arrests attention. stinifflatet'

ntient of truth inia c4rar sud concise stalteiet, t hought aîid sustains interest, but sticks in

eaaily renlembered. 'Tbis testutre is utndol l - the niernory and lmem'mmmes the laetding poses-

edly the great tuetit of the M'estinimater ion of the coul.

Amoemhly's Shorter Catechisin, and tint Piýto1n, 1;S.

Lemmon Calend.ar: Second Quarter

WOaoS AND» WOazS OF JMail (MATI113w, MARKt, Luati).

1. April 1 .................. The Tiwo Foundations. Matt. 7 : 15-29.

2. April 8 .................. Jesus and the Sabbath. Matt. 12 :1-14.

3. pr 15 .................... Jesusa Power 0ve? Disean and Death. Luke 7 :1-17.

4Aprl 2...........Jeas the Sinnersa Friend. Luke 7 : 36-50.

5. April 22 ................. The l'arble of the Bower. Mark 4: 1-20.

6. Mz y ô :....... The Parable of the. Tares. Malt. 13: 24-30 , 3643.

.. My 3ý Fierce DeI> -ilac Hlesled. Mark 5 1-20.

M ay 20.. Death of John the Baptiat. Mark 6.:14-29).

8May 27 .......... Feeding the. Five Thousand. Mark 6 :30-44.

90. Maye 27..................Tiie Gentile Womaa Faith. Mark 7:; 24-30.

10. une~............. Petrso Great Confesuion. Mctt. 16: 13-28.

112. uune110 ............... The Transfiguration. Luke 9: 28-36.

13. Jtme 24 ................. Rvrcw.

OUR PUBLICATIONS
LaGonrt Hall Toc BIBLE: CAcecaîsse Tthe Bible ia Question and

Ass-rr for Childen, 10.
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aach. LapaI a.alua i,a Home Depwl,,lus» leaflt fer sohalar, 6c. par do..

Tas PUaneaa QV.BTratr-A pioture and a drm- BDVnOtClaeLesaPcvSfou

s' or -ea las» 0.yal; rîo cn .'t00 par year, 75c. per quarter. (S.S. SUPRai-

fifdr., lo esch. TENDENT, à quacterly publication wtith exch COUi truai

Ta. Houes Sie, ,ar.r-Ee lasse ilIon- peovucENcu Co.onzn Pî.rr'nt &mos, 10e per ye."

ttsid; 5cr more te, une addcaaa, tic. eaeb a year.. 2b.rqatr

Tus Psneaur Latci-A pieturs and a dawing (ctuer own) lic. each; BîblO

fer eauh tesson; 5 or mors te anc addrus, 5e. race Ct.. 20..; Paue*nT, 200. S. S. szmcauTT

par 
ye.Recono (eue ou) 20 daasaa, 31ie.; 30 classe, 40..

flug1te6d ?PmU S. S. SUEeuaTaourms'g Rmaas very ut aI. 

EAST AN Wusr-A Papar for Ycung Canadtt' RDa Ckae ArmD Tuenra; Cia». E"z-p»;

Tests Young Pffopla' tepto; ile on eue Aasss CAums. WI.ea'S BiA.s PînCuBA (Ô by 8

ises;75c. a Cr 2 Pro te inaa. addre, W.. nchas) la. euch. (Ne ordera taken for Iras tht» 10

eseh pa;r &yr ( a y1,.at topy dat. areSen nsBiL

TUB fflco's Gurai -cot..W5E TIi. ,bof5 'a Oe- oa Tpu;BE aN CK ' ;uit ot

F.the a d Girls; a k.'uc tand hmi- Pas;DceneBoorsac.Sdfr
= ymL-ory andÇ' sud price.

m dilutit AmnI ena.4e a yee 0,O Foa Tau tHon. »ueAaTUZN0 i.lic mbhp Card.

mers te ane addrcss, 25e.. asei catts net krhe. r 0,5e;QatrRepart Envelopes, 40c. tar

.tswzsaFor the Ltale Wfines; mi- M 1.rash. ;anît- Ps

someF llutae.snl ois 0 yar or 1 00; Canvtacro Report, per 1010, $1.00; DescrptVe

mcm ta en atddre 20. eab etheot brohe Lefit, par, 100. toc.; cam.Rcr,2. th um

Othif IPIIlIUWith upse for 60 nain«a. i1.50; 100 Dame.s. 82.00.

T*usTaaiNiOO HAcesoats Principal Serim-» Fine sdite arn eut on the surfa;e te reeaine the Dame
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I.r.o-oil X. THE GENTILE WOMAN'S FAITH June 3, 19061

Maork 7: 21 30. LConiit t0 mnoary v. 30. Renda Matthêw fi, 1-28.

GOLDENq TEXT Grat la thy luith: h. I alO nto tee a. thou loilt. Matthee. is 5 S.

24 And flrorD lb..S. .. ansd o-et I to the tiret b. filind :for it à ot oeot to taklo the dcu
the bordera of Tym sud ii'don. and rotered ioto an bread, and -to ont ig onto the dog..
honae, snd woold ha-e Do man. kow Il : %but he 28 And eho a..wered taud -eaidl ut. hi., MI Ne,,
could flot b. b.d. L Iord : I yet the doge under the table est of the

25 3For a certain worsan, whose Young daughter hildrmn'. orumube.
hudt an u,.olestD epirit. board uou nt n ... a atl '19 Aod he .. id uto ber, For, thi. syingag,, lb1,feul - t ba.c t t

28 a The wmu,, oan a t3reek. a Syropbeeaa way, the devil in gon. out ut tby daughter.
hy 'uatiou; asd ehe b.cougbt bIm that be -oId 30 Anad 12bwen she wac conne to ber houa., chle
ra torth the devil out ot ber daugbter. fuaod the de, il soute out, and ber dsaaghter laid upon

27 ' But Je'aoe &"i unto hcr, Lot tb. objîdre,, the b.d..e E.,tad V@ralen- ...wY; 2 uud; a But erghaya woutan. whonre l1111e alaugbrer; 4 downD,5Now;
-c; 1 Asd he ad; & -tn ait I he; 9 oath; lu Yeu: Il ceen tbe dog&.; a2che -et aweay Ufito ber houe-, aud

foud the cbild laid upou tbe bcd, and the devil go. utl.

LEBSON PLAN A. Thbe ounfues ut tilat eatate abereinuola tela, 1
1. Fait Shownonote in the guilt of Adam'. trat eau, the waut of

2.FthSo, 4-26. origiual r, bleoeoe. sud the corruptiona ot bu& wbole
Il. Fatth Te.ted, 37. 2S. net-c, whiob a, commouly called Original Sin. ; to-

Ill. Fatth Remarded. u9. 30,. fetebr math aIl actuel tran.sgessaona. wbaab proceeat
tIno i.

DAILY EEADINOSI The Queciton on MAUIOD,-21. Wbat a, tb.
(By .- ty f 1.B. l. -diwork do,.. au the Poaate-aua-Trembles echols? Be-

(BY oaaceey ,f I B. . tonau aitles agod eduestion, epecial attentijon ie Caveu Il,

M.-The Gletile a iublli, Matrk 7 24-301. intr.ation iD the truatta ut ecraptur. The a-erse
T. Gresî faitb. Matt. 15 :21-28. W.- -arret oint lu the cburch ut each pupal ie Ç50 par seol.
urayer. Lahe Il1:5-13. TIi.-u (lavti Ruîujom uans Mauy Sabtaatb Baboofe uaportaàpupal ain wbole or in.
3 : 19-30. F.-Lite by aith. GuI, :i 7-14. S - ca.rl. Tbereae onrgent Dedo uthlb ealargement ufthb
Faitb and prayer, t Jobhn 5: 9-Ï5. u.-oi oll oldina.
Heh. 4 ;9-16. LeleD HiflIfl-Booh ut Pratle, 151 (Sopple-

Shollf Oatfteim-Quea. 18. lVha,r,. o- mental ,onn 562 ; 544 76 (Pa. Bel.) ; ICIS
.W th l, aitteaof ttiot »alt1 uhri on 1,Ilt (tront P.luDRv ltnDRTeai ) 175.

EXPOSITION
By Re. dcla R . acoe ... Lttý.D.,HalfazN.S.

Time and Place- Summer, A.D. 29 ; Tya-e antd Sidon ; the chief cities sand seaporta
regiola of 'lyre and Sidon. of Phoenicia, a narrow strip oaf territory

Oonneqting Links-After tiae miracle oaf belonging to Syria, tan the Mediterraneen, te
tuhe boaves and flattes (laut Leuson), the people the north and west of Palestine. 'l'lie inhabi-
atishied to mnake Jeous King. Refuming, He tante were peal, and were baîrd by the
aaent uway job o a mounluin filone (John 6 :strict Jewa, who would thiaak thermarves
15), while H1e sent lbe disciples accoes the defiled by even entei-ing into the country.
laîke to Capernaum, Mutt. 14 :22. The Jeas shows little regard for such erruples.
Rtorm, the peril of the disciples, the Sanjour's 4'oald he no man kcio., it. He octat there,
îvulking on the water, and the sais landing, flot on a publie mieaion, but for quiet, wighing
tire viu'idly described by John, ch. 6 : 18-21. to epend Hie lime in teaching Hia dieciples
A discoure followa in the Capernaum syna- and in communion with God. Coraid moi bac
gogue on lb. Bread cof Life, John 6-: 22-59. hid. Hie fame hadi preceded Hlm, reporta of
()ffended at Hie teaching, many of our Lord'e Hie work having been carried back by those
followerc forsook Him, John 6 : 60-71. who had seen Hlm in Gables, eh. 3 8 ; Luke

1. Faith Uhown, 24-20. 6 :17.
V. 24. Prom, 1hence; f rom Caalilee, in whiab V. 25. Slcoightimty o leomtof (Rev. Ver.);

Capernaum lay. Mia relirement won due te loeing not a moment alter eh. had beard of
the failing entbusiaeam of the Galileans, the Mi@ coming. Yooug (11ev. Ver., «ulttle ')
laostiity of the Pharisees (ses the earlier part daugahter . . oadeau 8qucUl; a " demon,", v. 26,
oftIhe cbapter), and the neceeaity of quiet and 11ev. Ver., Margin. The posesaion by an
nerlualon, that Me might inatruet Hie disciples evil spirit did nlot prove that the persona
iu view of Hia approacbing death. The train- poesessed laere specially sinneca. They leat

ing of the Twelve was now of mucb more their will power sud ev'en, at times, their
permanent importance than Mia preaching identily, and the evil spirit apoke from themn,
in G'alilee. The borcdeao; the neighhorhoad. eh. 1 : 23, 24. Vecy frequently the visitation
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reemhled insanity or ePilePsY, faUling siek-

nes.,, Niatthew (eh. 15 :22) epeaks of the

terrible suffering (If the child. Feu ailhisfeet;

an eager and reverent suppliant. lier atti-

tude is a proof of the impression o f majestY

which Jesus lied produced throughout Galilee,
.and beyond its bordera.

V. 26. A4 (reck, a S1.ropheniciafl 4 nation;

a liîoniciafl womuan of Syrien descent, and

speaking Greek. Carthage, on the Mediter-

ranean caât of North Africa, was a colony of

the Phoenicians. Some of tbe Phoeniciast of

our Lordstimne were, therefore, Cartbaginiant,

wbile others were Syriens. The Phoenirians

were foremost among ancient peoples in crnm-

nierre and manufactures.' Tbe woman was

a representative Gentile. Besougt hi-n.

Malt. 15 :22, 25 gives tbe words of ber mr.

no doubt repested over uand over again.

il. Faith Tested, 97, 28.
V. 27. Jessîs said; after s silence intended

to test the woman's faith, and ta teach Bis

disciples ,hat truc faith will do. The dis-

ciples wished to tend ber away (Matt. 15 : 23),

as, on another occasion (ch. 10 : 13), tbey

would bave done witb the cblldren. But

istus would be graclous to ber, snd yet true

to Hie first duty to tbe Jews. T'he childrets;

tbe Jews, who were Godes specially cboser

people, tbe descendants of Hia faithful aervanl

Abrabam", trained and educated, sa thal

througb thein the blessings of tbe truth migbi

flow ta others. To the Jews Our Lord had s4

f ar conflned Hie work. First be jilled. Tbei

had the firet dlaim, it is true, yet the cage

womn ses hope in the Word 'flcst,' an,

elings to lt-by and by tbe blessing may corn

to the Gentiles. But it ie nos, tbat tb

broken-hearted mother wants bealing for ht

child. Nef oseet ; fitting. The doge ; tii

Jewish naine of contemPt for tbe G3entile

Jesusin using it,does not sharetbiseontetnp
and softens the naine. He merely wisbes t

tell the wan that, sa a beathen, abe bas r

claim upon privileges which one wbom ai

reeognized as the great Son of David, was'

bring to the Jews ;or, "BHe may not ha,

used tha term aeriously, but witb a kind

ironical eonfortnity t0 this socer, baving fi

in His awn experience bow armall occasion t

Jews of Hie lima had te treat any other peol

with conteznpt." (Gould.)

v. 2s. Site otisse red. There wasoanm-
tlîing in Bis voice and worde that mnade ber

trust Hi.. Be really wished ta lead ber on.

1'?î, Lard :yci. She accepta ber Place as

une outside the pale ai .Iewish privileges, but

she isill moake one more pIes. The dog8 (pet

doge of the bone). children58 crsonbs; n01

only Ihose fallen by chance, but mortels

dropped by thse children. Thece ie much wit

in the reply. I)oge have their place ; 00

have the Centiles in Godas great familY.

Perhap8sehe knew the teriptures. Ieaiah bail

prophesied that through Israel the Gentilea

should enter thse kingdOma, lea. 60 : 3. Bo the

womnantakeeherpl.ce, and clamntber potion.

This passage is a propheay of the future

preaching of the gospel ta the Gentiles.

III. yaith newarded, 29, 80.

Vs. 29, 30. For thia saying ; not for ite

clevernets, but for its faith (tee MatI. 15 :28,

and compare Luke 7 : 9). Faith gave ber

rank with the Isaelites, and go a right la the

privileges of the faithful, Gal. 3 :6-9. GO

lhy way. uhen site seat corne..ouc She

believed aven where she bad not seen. Note

the arder of the Revised Version in this verse.

Laid upon the bed; delivered froin the evil

spirit, but prostrate, from the final convulsion

when thse spirit left ber. (Compare ch. 1

26-; 9:-26.)

Light from the Lut

r SyRO,o-RNIIAN-The strip of land whicl,
i lay betwcen thse Lebanon range and the ses,

e waas a different country froin tise reet of Pales-

e tine, and was always in the bande of heathen,

rwho lived by commerce. It was weaLltby.

'e hilghly civilized, and bail cemained indepen-

S. dent of Jewisb, Greek, and Assyrien ruIe,

t , although now subjeet to tht Romane. The

o name was coined by them, and ie commoti in

Io Latin literature t0 detignate the new inhahi-

se tante who had been grafted on the old Phoeni-

la ciao stock. it is possible that thiâ womaTi

Ve spoke Greek, and beld 10 tise Greek religion.

of Doos-Amng the Bebrewa, were always

-tI held in contempt as the aymbol of pagan un-

lie cleannes. Great numbers of Ihein are etili

)le found in every Eastern city, half wild, living

,,,on al and carcion, the very picture of

The Gentile Womnan's Faith
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savage and filthy degradation. InConstanti- No home in Egypt wss complete without a
nople, groupe of them, mangy and indescrib- large greyhound, whicb lay under the master's
ably dirty, huddle in the dust in every corner, chair and accompanied him, wherever he
and yet they cannot be touched or removed went. Jesus uses the word witb ail the
by any citizen. Among the ancient heatheo Jewish opprobrium, and the woman speaks
we often find the saine close attachmnent f romi the standpoint of customs which gave
bel ween mien and doge whicb existe now. the dog a bigher place.

APPLICATION
By Rev. J. W. Macm lg, B.A., Winnlpe

Inio the borders ol Tyre and Sidon, v. 24. and weariness can find a bed anywbere. So

No land is foreigo te Jesus Christ. H1e be- this woman, also, found Jesus. The third is
longs not to one race only, but to al races. love, looking for the loved one in distrese.

Brother He ie, not of the Jew Thus tlîe harper Blondin found hie manter
No Fersige alonte, but as well of the Gentiles. Richard the Lion-hearted, in the Austrian

Landi It is nlot our color or country or prison. Thus the good shepherd found the

deecent tliet gives Hlme a epecial interest in us, let seep " out on the mountains wild and
but juet the fact that we are men. Being bare." Thus, too, the Saviour found this
mnen, wve need Himn. In our ignorance we poor woman, for He wsas looking for ber as
need Him as our Teacher ; in our sorrows we much as she was looking for Him.
need Him as our Comforter ; above aIl, in our Young daughler had ani unclean spirit, v. 25.
vin. we need Hiro as our Saviour. And if the There le no pity in the powers of evil. Sin
need is as great on the other aide of the wocld seenis to fasten with peculiar deligbt on ten-
as on ours, He le eager to go thither. No derness and delicacy. Like the
command of Hie can be more insistent than Te Dssse giants of fairy tales, it loves to

Chltdrss
t he command to niake Hlm known to every devour children. None are so
vreature. young as to escape the relentssnees and piti-

Wsould have noa man know il, v. 24. The lessness of temptation. Good reasonttherefore,
Ciîinese peasants bave sometimes suspeeted that even the very little ones sbould be on the
inissionaries, wben they pulled down the watcb against the wiles of ai10; and that those

Be window blinde at night, of cut- who are obder sbould tale care to give thera

Idpnet1ting out cblîdrensa eyes to make clear wsrning. To be warned in olten to be
Isisdstmedicine. In like manfier there armed ; and every chlld coming, as be does,

mnay be ignorant or malicious pereons wba loto this sin-filled world, inheriting a sinful
,presd evil reporte about us. 'l' these we are nature, bas a rigbt to be set on hie guard
ioder no obligation to explain and account against the attacks of the wicked one.

for everything we do. There are mattere Greek. .Syrophenician, v. 26. Sbe wus an
which are our own business, and nobody's outsider, of m-ixed blood, of nondescript

S besides. So long as we are rigbt with our nationality. The Boese, who disliked the
.Master, and are giving a just consideration to Bcitish, called thera ' out-
the dlaims of our fellows, we need pay no ,fttlsdes,, landers." Many people seem,
attention to prying curiosity. No lite can be to us outlandisb, and we incline
lived nobly and strongly which permits itself to ridicule and despise thern. Now, there le
to be eitber diverted or worried by outeide no one in our neigbborboodi so queer and
comment and gossip. grotesque, but be le yet our brother and

Could niet be hid, v. 24. Tbece are tbree f riend, whom we should love and help. And
powers whicb develop, the detective instinct the foreigu nations, whose dress, speech,
amazmngly. One in curiosity, seeking excite- custome, religion and appearance may seem

ment. Jesus could not be bld peculi4r and ridiculous, are nons the leus to
Tà f rom the miracle-loving mob. be dear to ns. Wbat le on the outeide le only

De Vs Tbs second in neceasity, seeking accidentaI. Tbey are ail sons and daugbterp
relisf. Hunger is a greit searcher for bread, of tbe cmen Fatber.
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Children,.dogg, v.27. No one was everso tii

kind as Jesus. We May lie sure that these se

words, with their harsh look, wrung Hie own di
loving heart More than the

Blesd pa womanls. But what a grarions t

purpose lay hehind the utter- t

anre u0 etrange on Hie lips! He intended te

bring out in itl full strength the faith lie after-
ivards preised so unetintingly, and wlîose

praise lias corne ringing dowvn ilirougli the G

tiges, and to reward that faith, also, with the P

gif h it souglit. Who would grudge a îîîo-r

ment's pain, to ling ahout go glorlous e r
result ?

Doge k thdefi table .rhildren's rembs,

v. 28. Only a litîle while hefore (Se Mati. t

14 :28-31), the strong mnri, Peter, hail ehowed
the weakness of hie failli. He

The Sol' had hegun ho slnk heneath the
Ancherege waves, even while Jeue wets

lîerkoniîîg Hlm with enrouraging voire.
Bunt the unconquerable failli of the wesk
woman persiste in spite of seemning reptils.
Wliatever Jesus soya, she will trust Him.

S3he teaches ue that troc faith cems anchor on

Jesus Himself. if He sys or dues anything
liard to understand, the believing soul re-

memhers lîow troc and kind He le, and is sure

TEACHIN(
'Thie section enîiraces heaching inaterial

for tlis varlous grades in the scliool.

For Teachmoecf the Older Sholffl

plexities and troubiles, Wlin l Jesu&' se sulent ?

Wliy, wlîen we appeal t0 Hlm, ia the air se
'itili ? Wlîy do tlîinge continue as tlîey were,
and even grow worsee? A concrete case nîay

help us toward an answver. Jesus, in tlîis
remote region, wished to avoid attention for a

tine. But He could not lie hid. A Canaan-
ititli wnman in &orme way rerognized Hii.

SIte hied a daugliter "hbadly deînonized," and

appelais t0 Jesus hy Hie Messianie titis (Mlath.

1.5 : 22), imploritg blip Seemningly lier

lirayer le denied. WItat Obsales are plaeed
in lier way ? Study Math. 15 : 21-28.

1. Senming Naionial Prriudios, vs. 261-28.
Whial was the woman's nationality ? JeNs

reininds lier that shie helongs ho a rare whorn
111e people rsgard as Ildoge, v. 27. She is se

The Gentile Womian's Faitlh

aet every word and act of His ilitîst have
mle good for ite gaol, even though iil be hid-

en f ront ight.
For thi. aalulg, v. 29. Ynu talce & clieqîle
a bank for payment. The clerk looks at

lie signature, and if it 1a al right, hie pays
tbe money without question.

Our TIhe demand of the cheque li
oaftice honored. Juet as oertailY llyw)

iod fulfil the requsts that hear the im-

rint of huumlllty and faifli. The unlimited
eeoorces of heaven are pledged to meet the

eeds of the trusting soul. Ail that divine
ove cri give will lie Poured Out unstintingly
n answer to ies prayers. We cannot claii
oo much front so generous a Benefari or.

Deuil goal out, v. 30. 'lite devil is not

such avalorous toe after aIl. He la fot invin-

cible. To heur him talk, you would think
that nothing could make hini

A Coward. go Out. He le full of blumter
iser AUil and brag. He make8 terrifie

threats and golden promlises, neither of whirhl

lie cen fulfil. When hie le resisted, hie flees.

Wlîen Jesus says, 'lcornte out," out hie rontes .

No person can lever lie overrome hy sin onlees

hie hirnaelf consenite. Only hie himeîf rail

rivet the fetters on hie own limbe.

HIMT
earnest that titie f aile to diecourage lier, v. 28.
site slnks her own national prejîîdire, and

.9eeke a favor of one helonging ho a race whiil

despises lier. G rare takes no acrounlt of

national distinctions. 'l'hie watt the tenching

of Peters vision St joppa, Acts 10 :34, 35.
'ro reacli Jeans we nmuet get rid of our pre-

judicea, and esperially of the idea, that Be le

pre;udîced against us, i Cor. 12 :1a3 Epli.

2 : 15. AU whn acrepit tleir rightful Place s
sinners (Rom. 3: 9), wil

1 find Hlm a Saviour.
But Matthew makes it cîsar that tii woman'e
faith was tested hy more than a eUPPOsed
liarrier of national prejudice. She niet witli

2. seeingt Pergosîai Issdiflerence, Mati. 15:
23. Have yoor rclas tom to thie passage in

Matthew. (TItis oîethOd Of teaching wili

gomupel themt to have in their hande Bibles.
ineteàd of Leeeon Helpe.) Weigh the motive
of Christs silence. The disciples interpreled
it . indiffsrenoe like their own. TVhe woînan
botliered tlîem. Tlhey wanted her sent aw&Y.
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ittit show tîtat a îltyeui answer is nt a
ilenieri answer. Luîke 18 :1-8. Christ's sieeni-
iîîg indifference was ohN~ioîtsly foîr. (a) hîrr

.,îta test aîtd strengtiîen liter faithli (b)
lus titis sske -te denionstrate His power ta
draw utiters lu Ilim, notwitbstanding every
oibstacle ;and (c) our sake- ta give us an
example tif the persevering spirit ste abould
shiow. We slîould 055cr cesse ta pray, James

5:16. 'rTe obstacles wliicb Ibis womnan met
S ineluded vn

3. .Scemieiq Oppositions, Matt. 15 : 24 ; v. 27.
tChrist seerus ta confirto the disciples' view of
ttiogs ditt His mission was oniy te the lait
.iteep, of lsrael. However we aoften the
word 'i(loge," it wouid look as if, in Bis titi-

wiliingnessi ta grant bier request, He cailedl lier
a dog, and so dismissed lier piea. She aceept-
cil lte place assigned lier, and pressed for
'crruiuibs." Christ then pronounced a bigît
eulogyon ber faith, MatI. 15:28. Hegranted
lier prayer. The resi point in ber case is bier
persistene in securing Christsa belli againat
every seerning discouragernent. Wben many
are urged ta corne ta Christ, and wilfully tm
front Hie (John 1 :11 ; 5 : 40), ai thse more
remarkable is the case of one wbo insiste on
coming ta Him, when Bis own attitude seces
su opposedl ta bier succes in reaclîing Hum in
IHis helping power.

For Techders of the Boys and Grls

''lie achalar is likely ta say ta bimself
StSTlat a littie bit of a lessan. How willthe

tesclier manage ta niake il last ont the lime ?"
''lie teaclier rnay meet titis thonglît, at lthe
very outset, by annaunritîg that there wili bie

-.cîcn Iteads. Earh wili be watcbed for.
i. A tesson ini geography. ' Frorn tiience,"

v. 24. Now for the rnap (a few lines on a
pencil pad wiil answer the purpase); from
Galilee, ta wbicb Jeans bail corne after last
Lesson (tell about the storm an the lake and
the rescue, eh. 6 : 45-53), and probahiy frorn
Capernaurn, John 6 : 17, Hie 

t 'own city "
almost since the heginning of His public
ministry. " Borders of Tyre and Sidon,"
t te weaithy and wicked Pboenirian seacoast
cil jes-a foreign and beathen country.

2. A question of hidiog. Wiiy biai He

corne; and why woîîld He hiave "o ti

know it ?" v. 24. ilcad eli. 6 :54-56. He
wus fired out ; ad besides. Wisiting tinte tin

lie alone %,tth Godi (show how îtecessary tii
sm for (bise who would lic -strong in the'

Lord"), and to teach Bis dlisciples, whio scion
were ta be the world's teachers. But "Hie
could not be hid." Wity ? A great healer,
a great preacher, a great teacher, needs no
advertising. No feac but people will finnt
you out, if in aoy way yeti eao lieip or bless
t hem.

3. IThe md case ol a liti/c daughter. Sick ?
WVerse stili. for couid anything bie sadder
titan lier case-possessed with a "devil," or
demon, v. 29 ; -grievously vexed witb a
devil," Matt. 15 : 22 ? Why called "an un-
clean spirit 7" Are there sucb "possessions"
now ? Some of our missionaries amoog the
heathen may there are. In any case the devil
in the heart defiles it, and lie dciights to
tonnent.

4. A mother'm fave. Perhaps littîs need
be taid. l'he schalars will understand hier
coming and failing at Jesus' feet (v. 25), and
crying out ta Hum (Matt. 15 : 22), and wiil be
ready witb other instances of wbat mothers
will do for tbsir eidren. Nothing touches
a mother nmore deeply than lier child'a suifer-
iog, except, alas i it bie lier child's sinning.

5. A ivoamatis sdit. Now cornes the
struggle. Question as ta the woman's nation-
aiity and religion: a foreigner and a
beathenl Tel' whom was Jesum' mission in
the first place ? Matt. 15 : 24. How was
this ? To save Israel, God's own people, in
order that they rnigbt save others. What
does Jesus say ta the mother's pies for heli?
v. 27. 'rhe Exposition and Light frorn tîte
East expiain. Why did tesits put bier off?
l'o iest ber faitb. Wben Hie is sure, and she
is sure, that as trusts witb ber whoie beart,
tite answer wili came. Mark bier keen reply,
v. 28. Love and earnestness sharperi the
wits.

6. The Saeiosir's groce. Now (v. 29/)
cames tbe biessing, whicb Jesus had ail along
seantcd tagive. lieis far readier tagivetitan
we ta ask.

7. The triumph ol laith. Again the
scene requires litIle description. The wornan
lias triumpbed. Througb wbat means ?
'lie tiolden Teit supplies the answer.
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AD15ED HINTS

in tis section will he found further assist-

ance under verions heedings.

Lesson Points

Jeans Himself wus the finit and greatest

Foreignl Missionary. v. 24.
Toil and reast in due proportion make the

rhythm ot a well ordered lite. v. 24.
Like the eunl rays in the natural ssorld,

the influence of Jeans is telt in every depart-

ment of human lite. v. 24.
Mothers are among Godes chief part nere in

tue aaving of the world. v. 25.
No race of mankind bas a monopoly of

divins grace. v. 26.
Intercession is the link hetween the

Saviour's xnigbt and the world's need. v. 26.
Love finds its centre at home, but its cir-

cumference includes the world. v. 27.
We cals best interpret a epeech, when we

knnw the character of the speaker. v. 27.

Nothing sharpene the wite fière love. v. 28.

Trust ja the forerunflOr of triumph. v. 29.

Every promise of the gospel bas heem con-

firmed hy Christiani experience. v. 30.-
peace je the fruttage of prayer. v. 30.

From, the Llbrary
jesus. .rrosssd the limit of the HnIy Land

He found great faitb in a daugbter of the

accruec race ;and Hle ratified and arted

upon herc daimi that the bread which tel'

neglected from the table of the Jew was flot

forbidden to the hunger ot the Gentile. Tht

history of the Arts of the Apostles je alreadj

bers in spirit.-Chaslwick.
To one wbo bas ever held a prominent o

officiai position in the East, the persistesey o

pleadng women in a tact whicb he will neye
forget. They wil liont be driven front thei

purpoae by arough manner. Severe languag

dosm not deter them. They are flot wearie

by delays. They will ait and wait bouc aftf

hour, and come.day alter day, ignocing a

kinda of refusais. They are imnportunat

heyond anything that is ever experienced i

our Western lite.-Meriill.

Then, as nnw, the traveler, entering
leaving a tono or village, had only ton mnur
reason to notice the trOOPS of leaus, shai

AND HELPS

M

n r ....:, x1r,. 0 , -'s Faitlî

nosed, masterlesa dogm. whirh filird the air
with their cries as be passed, and o one

rould take a meal without the chance of somne

of theru coming in et the ever-open door to

pick up the fragmente, always to be fourd
scbere only the fingers sîpre used at table.-
Geikie.

Thise le of the essence nf failth, to bold fast
to wbat your beart and the btgbest thinge

in you tell of Ood, ini spite of aIl appear-
ances to the rontrary.-CGould.

Ah, rbild of a doomed, rejected rare, well
mightest thon bave taken the Saviour's word

as a final sentence cutting off ail hope, sending

tbce back witbout relief to thy miserable

home, to nurse tby trencied cbild in the armes

of dul despair 1But there was in tbee a

deptb of affection for tbint poor child of thine,

and a tenarity ot purpose, that will flot let

thee give up the ca.se tilI effort afler effort
be made.-Banna.

Prove f rom Scrlpture
That prayer sbould be persistent.

Lesson Questions
IF-o ihe Ho.- Srusx Qcàsn.LY

Juiliors What miracle was described in

last Lesson ? What wonderful art of Jesus
followed ?

24 Wbere l'ed ss been ? Who had
oppossd Him ? Wbither did He go ? How

1did e wish to spend Hie tiie? What pre-

vented this ?
- 25, 26 Whn came to issue ? Wby did she

T orne ? How did ehe greet Jesus ? What

did she ask ? To what race did she belong ?

r 27, 28 Wbat was Jeans' ansiyer ? Bis pur-
f pose ils Bo replying ? Give the woman's
r reply. What did she mean ?
r 29, 30) What did Jssus praise lin the wnmen?

s Whet dors Hie say about ber deughtsr ? Did

d she believe Hins?' How did as show this?
ýr What was the outerme?
il seniorsand the Home Depsrtmsnt-
s What effect on the people bad the fssding of

n the 5,000? Wbither did issus go?7 What

happensd, to the disciples ? Hnw did Jssus

)r Bave tbem ? Who rame to Hlm ? Wbat,

,h did He do for them ? Wbat discourue did Hls

> deliver Dooni alter ?
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24-26 Why did Jesus leave Gelilee ? How
did He, from this period, chiefiy occupy Hia
time ? Who had called Jesus "a Light to
lighten the Gentiles " ? (Luke 2 :32.) Who
were the Syrophoenicians ?

27, 28 Explain Jesus' answer to the woman.
Her reply. Who was the apostle of the Gen-
tules ? (Rom. Il :13.)

29, 30 How was the woman's faith re-
warded ? Show that we are saved by faith.
( Acte 16 31.)

The Catechlsm
37 L?. DDJ.' D.~n5D.

Ques. 18. In w/sh&ahuman"snýfu/ness con-
xsts. 1. Thle guilt of Adam's firet sin. Il ie
a inatter of fact that we share the penalties
of Adam'a firit transgression Why ? The
explanation of the Question is, that we are
being held accountable for the first sin, even
though we have flot actually committed it.
Adani was our representative (see Ques. 16),
and what he did je reckoned to us. 2. The
want of original righteousness ; that ie, the
righteoueness in which maxi was et first
created. Thbis, Adam lbat, a.nd rione of hie
deseendants have ever poseseed il. 3. The
corruption of the whole nature. Thie meane
that the effecte of sin have epread to, every
part of human nature. The corruption of the
nature is called "original sin," because it
cornes with birth and lies at the root of our

conduet. 4. Actuel transgressions ; sinful
thoughte, words and deede.

The Question on Mumions

Secret ary, isoard ol French Evangelization
Ques. 21. Work in the Pointe-aux-

'Trembles Schools is positive and practical.
Roman Catholic pupils are astonished to find
that they hear no attacks upon the Church of
Rome, her clergy, or hec worship. Brought
into contact with the Bible by its daily study
in the class-room, they soon corne to accept
ias the Word of God, and the mIle of faith

and conduct. Before long, the rosary, the
scapulary and the crucifix are laid aside, and
they see no necessity for priestly pardon,
purgaterial purification and the intercession
of saints and Virgin. 0f their own accord,
they openly confess their faith in the only
Saviour, and they go forth to their homes or
parishes well informed, and well disposed
towards their henefactors, to tell of the better
way and to help lift up their fellows.

Fifty dollars maintains a pupil et Pointe-
aux-Trembles for a session. No lees than 143
of our Sabbath Scheels are thus eupporting a
pupil in whole or in part. Immediate
improvemnent and enlargernent of the echool
buildings is an absolute necessity. For yeacs
past, not lees thaxi 100 pupils per year have
had to be refused for want of accommodation.

FOR THACHERS OF TH1E LI ONES
By ~ aasMnoJhitn g ~.Ot

Lcsson Subieci Jesus helping a stranger.
Isilcoduction-A littie boy camne running into the house one day, cafing out, "Papa,

papa" "What isit, my boy?"
the f ather eked. "'Oh, nothing,
papa." But one day a big dog

-J E U S in the street frightened Fred,J ES US and herex into the bouse cry-
ing, "Papa, papa," in quite a

~ EJ~ÇDdifferenbvoioe. Hereallywanta
-hie father now, anid throwe himo-

'S self into hie fatheres arme, eay-
M 'ô T~ER ing, "Oh,father, help me quickl"

C Real Prater - Sometirnes we
talk to, God, our Father in

PRAV heaven, just as Fred did et first.
I We say God'a naine, but we say

it i e way thet meexis, "Oh,
_________________________________ w. do net really want any-
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tlming, we are just saying our prayers. But
if ws are h. great trouble and no help je near,
we cali out, "Oh God, heîP nie," in a toue of
voie that meaus sehat it saYs.

Lessen-We are goh.g to bear about a
worn wbo prayed a real prayer lu Jesue.
t4he was in great trouble, and cried oui,

"Lord, help me" ; sud because site really
wauted belpi, issus helped lier. She w-s a
Greek worn, and lived nearT'yre and Sidon
(miap). issus, witb Hi@ disciples, bad gone

up there ta get away frornt thse crowds for a
while, for rest sud quiet. But He could not

be leid, even aiuongst these foreigners.
A Mother'8 Loec-In une of the homes

there, ils a little girl witb a sieknese none cati
cure. Her mother loves bier very mucm, and
bas wept over bier ;but knows of nu one to
cure bier. One day sbe beans that Jesus, thse
greait Healer arnonget thse Jews, bau corne t0
that place. She cornes running aller Hh.m
une day, as He la wslking witb His disciples
(strokes), Minhg out for "bhelp " sud telihg
Hlm about bier sick chlld.

jesus dues nul tepl but walks on as if He
bad flot beard. At Is He stops, sud speaks
tu tbe womsu. He tells ber abe does net
belong to the famlly of lIse Jews. (Explain
thse dislike ot the Jews towards thme Geutiles,

wlmom theycalled ' dogm..) Heslutthewuuman
if she thinks it las riglit to take lthe cbildrem's
lread and cast il Io the dogs that are round
thme master's table. Perbaps Jesus je jumî
lryiug to fiud out if bier prayer is a real prayer.
Listen I How humble sbe is 1 1' Yes, thatlise
true, Lord, but thme doga get the crumnbs tîmat
laUl frounthlie mastersa table." She is wiîlimg
t0 take iatever "crurnbs of help' Jesus i,

willing to give lier. Tlell the way Jesue
auewered bier prayer.

Goldeit Tcxi-Repeat. Jesus always mli.
swers a real prayer.

A Chain from Ear!h to Hcaren-TIse fammus

D)r. Guthrie used t0 say, 1'Give me these link.s
and the chai. will reach lromn earth to lmeavem,
bringing dossu al blessiugs asked;

l.t Link-Do we need the blessing ?
2nd Ljnk-Do we wt st the blessing?
3rd Link-Do we thiuk God eau give thme

blessing ?
4th Link-Do we believe limaI asking will

bcbng thse blessing ?
Somelhimg to Draw ai Ilome -l)raw ae

chain nf four links. Narne thein, NED,"
" Dism," " FAITH," " PRATER " and re-
menber this cîmain encircles ALL PEOPLE simd
reaches frorn eartb to beaven.

Sonseh:ng to Remember-Jesus loves us ail. -

SUPERINTrENDENT'S BLACKBARD REVIEW
Di' %. L. .LohU. B.D

WHERET. S.
WHO? J. W. D.
'WHATr? C. P. M.
W'HY? G. F.

Print on the blackboard, WHaER? WHO? WHAT? WHY? Let these questions be

answered by the meholars. When they have told wlhere the Lesson events took place, print

T. S. for Tyre and Sidon. Get as rnucb information about the cilles of the reglon as possible.

A rnap wlll add to the in#rest, on which tbey may be pointed oui. In answer to the second

question, you sbould get an account of the persans mentloned. As these are named, print

.J. (Jeans), W. (the woman), D. (the daugbter). Have Jesus' pressure In the reglon of Tyre

and Sidon aceounited for, ask ail about the wornan, and what alled the daughter. The question

"lWhat ?" will brlng out the details of the conversation (C.), the promise of Jesus (P.), and

the miracle (19.). Ise answer to " Why 'l wlll bie found ln Matt. 15: 28, where Jesus says

ta thse woman, "Great la thy faith" (Print G. F.). Peint out tlui the littls girl ln thse Lesson

was bealed wlthout having aeen Jeans. Emphasize thse tbougbt that Jesue cao help us though

we cannot see Hlm.

268 The Gentile Woînan's Faith268
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is@ee XI. PETER'S GREAT CONFESSION JUDO 10, igo,

Maiîhew 16 13-28. Commit to mcmlory va. 24, 25. Rend Mark 7 :31 to 8 : 33.
GOLDEN TEXT-Thou art lthe Christ, the Son Of tho living Gsd-liatthe, 16 :16.

13 l Wh.. Je'aue carn loto lte. .... a of Ce-ar'- nalem, i. nier many tirge ofth iedera and chief
l'bulip'ri. li ho ke-W hi. disciple-. oaYion, l bhoni do priole and scribes, and ho killed, Mnd Olie re.iood
,.an o-y th.t - 1 thre Sot of ..... ?ar agoni the titird day.

14 And they mald, Soi. 1 .. yi thtr th.II ut Joli. 22 te Thon Pelier look bort. -nd hean- t,, rehoh

lie. Baptiot coune, - EIi'lu; and othore.e' hi..,maying Bo iltu front thone, Lord :tinsnhallIl riol,

5Ho âtltrUtotr.... Bot 1 abco. say ye thal 1 '23Bout Zo toramd, andi sard trot, Pe'ter. <lot tho.
.rn ?beind me, Saltan :thon artri0 au offences Unto me

16 Anidl'o Pe'ter answred aMi said, Thou for thon il avurosl fot the thingo si tirai l otid
art tho Chriot. the Son of the lîvin (id. but 21 tdiote thast ho of sion. dn I I

1 7 AndJ.moiesed aod nairfonto hi., ls 24 Thon ami Jeou uto hii. riscipe., IV
art t hou, Si'mn eBar-îonaa: for fluh and blooi taon si will cone alter me, let him deny biaisait. anti

* bath not revealeti t unt Ilice, but my Faîher whioh takes i bis cross. ad folios, me.
W . te. heaven. 25 for wrioscever r wll cave hie lits chall loge il

1 8 And 1' -ay alco nul. thon Thot thon art Pe'ter, and nihosoever " wifl bec hm lits for tp lakes shall

aol oiloai titi. rocki 1 miii biflid y churoit; andi the mid il.
gale. of 0hall shall ont pinvail aglotil. 26 For whlat ý i. a mia prolitod, ifle hoealit gain

19 'i A d 1 ivil gir- 00t0 th-olkeyo of 1h. bloc te erbole world. and silmc him or cool ? or ichat
iota of itoaven :andi whataoevcr thon litait hîod on ch.a nan gieIe.bcceun f.rhi.--aul?
oarth shan hoe bouod la hoaveo anMd witlevcr thon 27 Foc the Sonofn man oai comm in the ulory of
mitaitllto esrti chall ho hcoed la heaven. bis Falisr It hl. sagem; andi thon n ha ol h -rrd

20 Thmn chargeti hoeuII im dimciple* litaIitehy ho..Id every mam aocording lae la worke.
tell g ari ta ho .. ai Je.-o lte. Chrimt. 28 Verrhy 1 cay auto Fou, Tirhob smre Is tanii-

21 Front tiraI lime 14 lorlh bogtin Je'mu om lohe, lag here which ghail a 001 teste of delalb, tili îhey
anto his disciplie, iow liraI ho muot go unir Jorn.~ mie the i4on of mam comnso in his lngdiomt.

EAlOed Vagionl- N-,; m Wbo; cOrû 1; r l: Omit that thoni; rt EIi;ah tJemmiah- &iar-
jourait; salon cav: t- Had.on Omit andil Ote; I- Omt, Jev.o: n Omitl forth; I lit th râ day hoe ealmd rip;

And Peler: Il nover: Ilma mthlin hock; il nrdeot;l 
5
Omta that ho; a the lhmrgm of;lel: laj 

5
ehaj

24 xhail a raon ho: forfah.1 bi uI; Is l ; ý chall ie o ndor conin; aldee; at of thee tit stand; la inoo wimo.

LIllO PLANS 8hozi? Gaithm-Quec. 19. What i. the

1. A Gmut Confeccion, c3-i
6. mi.erq of thol astt aiheeesti taon foul P A. Ail

IL A Great Commission, 17-30. nitankind ity titeir fali lues commntion wnith <lo, arr

M. A Gocat Pgcdiction. u-a3. ndc i. iat andi nuont, -nt mn .nado lable 10 ail
IV. A Great Esquintamsent -4-28. miusertos in 1ms lits, tu death rîmeli, and bo the pains

of itol fomve.
DAfl. ZEADINGIS The Quetilon on Mliulf- 22. Hoor do the

(Bp nnurloey of I. B. R. Association) Onpl Ihosi theo autpoo teu and th.io on .a..tet..cay

M. -Peler'. great confession, Mati. 16 : 13-20. But sontetimes they mronet ith munit opposition, ant
T.-Peler'm greaot confession, Mail. 16 : 21-28. W.- in me nas 1oprtntrr are rtver, awoy, ad avoeu
Tire cnfecsion repealeti, John 6 :6&-71. Th.- tîbmteCitenih oio lea
Peter'& bitlâes. Acta 4: 1-2 F-Maeltac con- Leston NYMit-ooit (iPra. ol ) Spî; o
fcnolo.John, l :18-27. B.- Hi. doar So.. Col. 1: mntl Lasso.) ; 3t: 67 ; 5 1. e) 49 (froor
9-20. I.-Raward of coocii, Mnlt. 10 : 26-33. Pousser QcoeRTcr1,) ; 161i.

EXPOSITION
Time and Place-Autuirîn, A.D. 211, ewon I. A Great Confesion, 13-16.

altcr tihe lent Lesoon; near Caaorea Philippi, Vot. 13, 14. The coaotr (Rev. Ver., "parls");

a city at the font of Mount Hlermonr, ai thre neighborhoorl. fi'oeorea Phulippi; crie of flie

main oource of tire Jordan. lirot beautifîl spots of Palestine, with Mount

Connecting Lnks -Returning fronîTyre Hermon rining 10,000 leet above if, and tire

arîd Sidon f0 Decapoliti, Jeas healed many, Jordan guiîing front the rocko. Piiip Herod,

inîeiuding a dent aîîd dumir mati, fed flic tle ruler of f hio district (see Luke 3 :1), like

4.000, and Ibmn vrooo'd flic lake t0 Magdala, hisfttler and iibrotiîers, waoageeat bitiicer,
rtî the neighborlîood of Capernautrî. (Sec ani lioo beautiiied the cily and caiicd il after

tih. 15 :29-31); Mark 7 : 31-37.) Owing t0 tlîe emperor and iinrof. Jeons went to this

orpposition from lthe Pliariseco (cii. 16 : 1-11; region for occlusion and rest, and for the

Mark 8 10-21), e re-crossed tire iake tri traininrg tif flie Tineve. Aoked hio disciples;

Bethmaida, wiiere He heaied a blid tuait aller a tesson of prayer alone initi Gurd, Luke

Mark 8 :22-26. Aller a vinil lu Jerusalemi 9 : 18. If wss a criom in His mininfry. IVho

(John 7 :2 to 10 : 21), tire eventsof ftire Les- do mieur ooy P(Rev. Ver.); a question to r-mac

inn occurred. It marks an epoch in tire away lire errors of the popular judgnrent, o

traîining of tire Twnive and lthe estabiiirntî tirat tire disciples iniglît ne tire truli more

rît tire kingdoîn. G.rowing iiootility outiie cieariy. Son nit inato; Danieloa (Dan. 7 : 13)

1lie company oif disciple led Jeans to test tleir tille for lire coiming gloriorîs Menojai. Soroe

faith and reveal Himiecif t t hem more fully. oay. Marty oif tire Jewe sawisii Jeas tire
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propliet expected to appear as tlîe.Mles.ial', t

forerunner (Deut. 19 : 15), and kept guessing 2

thtat He was whichîever une His character f
seerned muet tu resenible. John the Baptisl. 1:
So Herod thouglît. ich. 14 ; 2; %Mark 6 :14. a

Eiias; Elijas, pronised in Mal. 4 :5. Jere- f

naias; the weeping prophet wlîo pronounced f

doin ou hie peuple, and yet promised tise
riew coverrart ut forgivenees. Onie of theh

jirsphets. Tlîey could not decide which.

Vs. 15. 16. lÇhomt say ye r' Jesus wislîcd

bath lu test and te, increase the knowledge 1

of Hia disciples. Peter ansiced; epukernani,
as so uitena, for the oathers. In thse early
ciorcli, ao, lie retained thse leadership (sec
Arts 1 : 13, 15, etc.). Thoru art the Christ;

tlîe Mesuialî. "Christ" is Greek, and "Mes-

cjlI" is Hebrew, for Anointed, set apart
tu some boly work by anuinting, like thse

prophets, priests and kinge of the Old Testa-
trient. Son of the liing God. Foc the im-

port ance of this confession sec 1 John 5 :1.

II. A Great COoMMiBsiOf, 17-20.

Vs., 17, 18. .Biessed art thou; liavirîg re-

uceivcd a revelation of Jeass true character.

Ber-jona; that la, son of John. Flech and

Woosd. Peterse knowledge bail iot corne

rlirough hie own unaided faculties, or thirougli

iere human wisdom. My Father.i e ic

,-(.. It was a divine revelation, througli the

teaching of jeaus (see eh. Il : 27). Jesus

regards this as a great crias in Hie wurk, a
iconderful proof that God la confirmiug His
rmrssiun. There is a note of thankfulness iri
Hia words. Thou art Peter; froue tîte Greek
pelcos, meaning a rock, John 1 : 42. "Cephas'

is the Hebrew loran. Upon this rock; tîsat is,
on Peter as confessing tisa. Jesus la tise Christ,
and as representing the Twelve, who were tise
lirai, Christiania, and therefore tise firet lier

in the temple of the Christiani cisurcli (sec

1 Cor. 3 ; il; Epis. 2 : 20). Buiid my cherch;
made up of ail believers. Gaies of hei? (Rev.

Ver., «Hades"), etc. 4'Gates" may be an

tOrientai expression for tisé power that issues

froue the gates of a maightY citY. Satane$
bos shall not overcoure or destroy Christ's
clîurch. Or it may mean tîtat the gatea of
ileatît sIcal nover close opon it : it shaîl be
eternal.

Vg. 19, 20). Urus lhee; te Peter as tise re-

,ivertative if the uitiers, eh. 18 :18; Johan
o: ý2:. Keys of the kinqdom. SeLight

rom the Eat. Peter used the "keys" whleri
le explained tlie way of saIs atioir tei ttie Jew,

t 'euitecost (Acte, cli. 2), arid later to the

îentiles, Acta 10 :32-40. Bind 'ln earth..
ound in hearen, etc. Sec Liglit froni tHe

East. TeIl no man; beeauge they did flot yet
know the whole truth about Hiniself arid ENý

work. and lest the people should seek Hiriî as
Leader in a revoit against tlîeir rulers, lie-
ievirig Hil tu be a great earthly King.

III, A Great Prediction, 21-28.
Vs. 21-23. jesns tells Hie disciples of Ws

îîîiig sufferingseat Jertisalem, at the iarids

ot the Sanliedrin, or great Jewish Cou11ril
(eiders and chief priests and scribes). Peter's
objection, slîowing lîow imperfectly lie yî.t

understood the MaBter's spirit, called forth ta
stern rebuke..

IV. A Great Requirem-ent, 24-28.
Vs. 24-26. Il any masn ui conte elter me.

Speaking tu Hie disciples and tes "the peup)le"
(Mark 8 34), Jesus now declares wliat is re-
quired of eacb of Hia folle-sers :( 1) I>îY
himseil; make it lii lai to Ieu e. luit self,

bot Jesus. (2) Take tep his cross,; irîiitatîv ttlie

self-sacrifice of Hie Lord. (3) Fulloui mne:

in obedience, forsaking everythieg oppouied
tu the Christ spirit. (4) Lese his li(. Jeus
uses life in two senses-the lower life of selfil
purpose, with earthly aima, and the truc or
lîiglrer life, devoted tes the service of Jeas

and Hie kingdom. The former of these
inuet be "Inet," in carder tlîat thse latter niay

bie gained. What is a man prol t' One

of Christ's searcbing questions, su, reaBonable,
and yet so easily forgotten.

Vs. 27, 28. V. 27 describes tlîe conîîng
judgnîent day. Son of mon.corne in. .glory.

wlioever is aehamed Of Jeans now, of hina
will tîce glorious King be asbaneed then,
Mark 8 : 38. Reteard. .according te .tcoks.
What pain or trouble for Christ's sake la to
be compared with the corning joy ? For thse

partial fulfilment of v. 29, see tlîe conversion Of
t lie 3,000 at Pentecoët, thse ftall of Jerusalem,
and the spread of ChrlettaunitY to Agsa Minor,
(,reece and ltaiy, ail wlthin tIre lifetime of
iîîay tîrei preiseut. Thse complets fulfiluient
wsll be meen when Christ cornes again lu glory.

«9&ý
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Light from the Eant
Krye -Ahave been the symbol of authoriiy

train lime iimmemtorial, and-o attention lias
been concentrated mainly on the apostolic
aîuthority to admit men ta memhcrship in thle
eliurch. liut the etîurch, that is.the out ward
.ociety, je flot the same as the kingdoni of
heaven, which is tIse cule of Cod over the
Ijearte and livre of men. 'l'le keys whiiih
admit men to this kingdomn are not officiai

* aulhority, but the preseetation of the rt
about God and Hie attitude to men. 'Ilose
wlio have possession of this truth, have flit
only the mens o! geîting it the kingdom
theroselves, but also of letting others into it.

iI'NIN AND> LoosîNo--Are Jewish forme

ni speech for forbidding and permitting art-
ions. Here again, attention ham been fixed
on the apostolir riglit t0 exercise discipline,
alttîough it le difficult ta se bow man's de-
cision could alwaye be the judgment of hies-
v'en. If the keys are the tcuth, the binding
and loosing are the cesults of our use of it.
In whatever community the truth ie faith-
fully preached, somne at lea8t wiil believe and
be looeed fcom their sins. But wbere those
in possession of the truth leave a community
alone, it will remain shut, up in the bondage
of darkness and deatb. TIhis je the decree of
heaven, and God will flot work a miracle
t0 evangelize the world. He bas eatrusted
tbis taek ta human agents.

APPLICATION
lItais do sien say thaf I..arn ? v. 13.

lyesas was preparing Hie disciples for a life Of
hardship and loil in Hie service. He knew

Ibat oaly devotion ta Himef
Wsn and Helit would keep tbemn stearifast.

Loyalty ta a leader bas alwaYe
nerved men for beroie deede. Davidea tbree
"1mighty men" (sec 2 Sam. 23 :15, 16), won
by bis grace and chivalry, rieked their lives
ta bring bimt a eup of water front the well
at Bethlehem, tben bield by the Pblitines.
Jesue would make sure that Hie disciples were
baund rlaeely ta Himself by the lies of beart-
felI love snd reverence. Tbea He knew that
tbry would do and dare anytbiag for Hie sake.
He would bave us follaw Him, not Of compul-
sion, but because we secl la Hlm the greateet
of Sovereigas, the most adarable of Masters.

Wlhorn eey ye ? v. 15. This ie the vital
question. Anytbiag chse la insignificant.
Wben a soldier tries 10 enter the camp after

the sentries bave been poeted,
Thi. Pauzwrd it lacs nat malter wbetber bis

uaiformn le tidy or bis rifle
loaded, or what are bis opinions as ta the
cause of the war or ils probable result. The
wbole question of bis admission bauge upan
bis kaowing tbe passward. Likewise, il dae
not really malter wbo we tbink men tbink
jeaus ta ho. The decisive question is, Wbal
le Jease 1usne

The Christ, flhc Son of the iiving God, v. 16.
Sa tbe disciples were conslrained 10 declare,
afler leua than Ibree yeans spent ln the com-

pany of Jeens, and witb only the proof of
Hie earthiy Ilfe before them.

A Conviction How mueb et ronger ebould be
thtCnta ur conviction that Jeaus le

the divine Son of God, in full view of the
cross witb les transcendent love, of the re-
surrection witb ie revelation of panier neyer
wielded by a mers man, of Pentecost witb ils
marvele of spiritual nîighit, of ail Ibat Jeas
bas done in tbe world from the beginning up
ta the preseait bouc I And if beart and reasort
and conscience unite lna sseuring us Ibat He
je Godes Son, bow pressing is the obligation
upon us ta yield ta Hlm the bomage af aur
bearts and the service of our lives

Thou art Peter, v. 18. You may bave eeen
an overgrown, Inase, Iubberly mastliff pup
cbssed by a poodie and fleeing in terror.

But six monthe Inter, wben the
Gottisi Itl pup le matured, be will flot
Condition blink an eyelid for a wbole

regimeat of pondies. Or you may bave accn
a company of etudents at their first football
practice ln tbe auturon. Tbey are clumey
and slow, soon winded and tired. But two
monîbe later tbey are dlean, trim, ekilful and
tirelees athietes. They bave been training,
and bave gottea int condition. Sa Simon,
tbe eeger, inconeiderate, impulsive fleberman,
bad been lrained by Jeas until bis character
was becoming firo. What was fluid and
flabby la hlmt was being made etrong as a rock.
Discipleebip je spiritual training. Let os
submil to ils regimen.
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flere ire Are eit fhe very heari nI the gosel
Wrconee adehf nI ol"eience f0 Gode ioiv haw

wiii, Wercail neve(r fsay. lt
Ou, Debi ponîd ii Ilis deathf oit thle roi)s, Jes:,

paid our crunfîing dilif. 1'îîr

[le îibeyed flie divine law perfecffv se ilioif
failureoîr flaw. A receipt, foo, hasI bingiv-es,
a declaraf ion f fat the îiebt fias isen ss iolly
paid. Th'fis we sec in flic raisiflg (oflemi
fromn fhe dead. '[hat s Cod's, assuralice.
as if in let fera large ansi clear, f lat Hc im meil
pleased wit h AIl His Son ha> donc for us.
Now aIl who helieve io Jesîîs ore frcee froin
their debt-free to serve God suiff loving
and gratefîxi hicarta.

Thou oct os oflencc, v. 23. l'et er fias munie-
tbing of the kaleidoscopir about him, Sn
is if with us ail, mnore or lemn. Our best saif

our worit offien lic close tsi-
E.mm gether. Our nature is; like a

Molt1 trec that one day shades a
bouse and t he next f aIls upon if, crushing if
tnthle ground. Or like a hanrse f bat one hour
carnies bis rider swiftly and safely &long the
roadi. and thbe next t hrows hini off and bru-
f ally kicks him. Lt us leaor the perile of
sclf-confidece, aîîd seork cetf our salvat ion
mfit Il ear and f reîîiiling.

I)cnt himlie f, v. 24. To deny reanas "f î
affirm f laf orie bas ne acquaintanre or loei-

nection suif 1 one," jîîsf as Peter denied lis
Lord. Say tiin f0 self, "I (Io

Nos Fneend not know you, you seltili irea-
f1 li tre. I o ili not admit yiiir

clai f0 ps.st frienilship. 1 do nlot wisii f0

liase an ofliiîgn don wifh v'nu. 'Teke Y.iîr
Reek, lAZV, romardly. fnolîah, Nain And con-
rcitoi person oit of mv ooight. 1 knnw no-

nom.V 10 but ilîy %Iaater, a hose 1 ani andl
1 hou ers c Itegone forever !

Ii'w-d Ile (ltcv. VerJ, v. 26. l'Vhen the
great preacher, Miassillon, preaclied the
limerai sermon of Louis XIV., lie made an

inîmuense imipression witb his
Wben Lits lirst nord,,. Slowly lifting his

i . eyes, as he stood in the pulpit,
lie smcpt f hem iii silence over AUl that mag-
nifirent fumerai pomp. 'bhen lie fixed themn
on the lofty catafalque ss'liere lay the body
of flie famous king. Affer a long silence he
gaid, 'Nly hrethren, God alone is great."
If is a simple and flirilling truth that when
file is gone, nothing f lat life posessed ha
wortli anything st aIl.

The glory of/ his Falher, v. 27. TIhe saintly
Rutherford once wrote e Lady Cardeonse,
'Go Up beforeliand and aee your lodging.

Look through AIl your Fatheres
Tb* mevaI oins in heaven. Men laite

nmo a sight of the lande ere tbey
boy them. 1 know that Christ bîath made
the bargain aliready; but be kind f0 fthe bioue
you are going te, and sec it often." 11 flic
hynin book conîpiled by t he late.Dr. Dbate
for use at Carres Lane, Birmingham, one of
the largen ,ections oft fle book is fournd
iinder f lic f iading of "Heaven." 'Ile blessei
liope of the coming glory, kept conetaolY
ticfire lis, will Pend uos f0 every fask with a
tîuoyant beart, and a courage thaf i t heseccref
and fthe pledge of VictorY.

TEAGHIG HINTS
his section enifiracce tearliing mnatenial

foc f lic vatrinus gradfes in flic scîjoof.

For Teachmr of the Older Scholars
'The firit crlsis of organlzed ('listianlty

bas arrlved iît Coesarea Pfiippi. A pereonal
qu lestion ta there raiscd, wlîlcl everyone bas
fil, face and anu.wer for fîiîîîelf to-day. It
affects

1. The Iden.tity sf J1enss, vs. 13-17. TIhe
diseciples bad been keeping compciny nrlth
Jems nom, for eorne tie. Wbat estimaie
liad tbey formed of Hiem,? Their finit aoawer
suggesta that they are nlot quite, sure whfat to

îîakc of lm. '[bey report merely thbe con-
jectures of of bers, v. 14. Opinion seema fi
be divided. .He ls couînted the re-tocar-
nation of morn1e great man of the pasft, v. 14.
But heareay judgment la not aflowed. Eacli
nîllt declde for lîlînself. W~ho le Jesusîs
v. 15'. fîtiers canof ftell us se inuch about
Hlm as we know for ourselves, John 4 :42.
Pereonal cerf atnty se to the idcnttty of Jeatîs
la wlîat, He presses for. Can we acquiesce
lis Peter'a oonfesaon ? v. 16. That wa
Peter'a verdict on the cliaracter of Jeaue front
close pereonal knowleslge of Hlim. No one
cao sec Cfrs it us asîcceanece wlthouf betog
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re-railaiIed lhfat He in mors iliai min. I,
min lm humait toi he, sinleas, miperhummn.
The rerognition of Christ amniints te a divine
revlation , v. 17; Jlho 1 . 12, 13; 1 John 4 : 15.

2. The St/oim/q5 and Af besion ol the Church,
vs. 18-20. Peter '.ad reachied the rock-bcd
foundation of ti, church, wlien he upened
tus eyes to th, reali dentity of Jesus. Su
long as Christ i liodhead ia recognized, the
rlîurch cannt diuiappear, v. 18. Surch recog-
nition in the credential for tiins to open tlie
kingdomi t others, v. If). It qualifie& for
declaratory luronounicenueuts upun the vital
issues of lite. Wliat tiait here said t0 Peter
was practically repeated lu cvery bellever
In Christ, John 20 : 22, 23. None admitted
tîmat more unreservedly than Peter himself,
1 Peter 2 : 9.

3. Thte My8fcrsj o/ Triumph through Delcaf,
vs. 21-23. In Petersa eyes the cross spelled
defeat. Jeans foresaw in it triumph, Col.
2 :14, 15. Front bis unbounded confidence in
Christ Peter shrank almost intc, absolute
tuant of confidence in Hlm, v. 22. Christ
warns hlmn that human notions of deteat and
triumph may have somethlng Satanle te
(hemn, v. 23; ch. 4 : 8, 9. H1e ses the devil
tising Peter as a "stumblng-block" (v. 23,
Rev. Ver.) in the way of reaching His Ilirone,
1 Peter 1:; Il.

4. Thte Secrets/lGain through Laits, vs. 24-28.
Jesus leads ail who follow Hlm by the syay
ofthe cross, v. 24. Little gain ia es'er accoffi-
plimhed wlthoit loue of sute kirmd. The very
uîounitains wear mbt dust to make soil for the
valleys, and the sun burus ltself up to ripen
()iur harvests. But to gain the whole world
ansd las one's own seul is no gain, v. 26.
Afer apparent deteats and lemmes in time,
ont the other hasd, a sure reward awaits us,
v. 27; 1 Peter 5: 4. It ia reward enuugh in
t lie ineant ime to be sure that we are In Christsa
kingdoin, glving Hlmn the sincere and loyal
affection of as undlvlded heart, v. 28; Rev.
t . 9.

For Tachen of the Boys and GAr!,
One of the very grect passages In the Cos-

pela. Lt will require rare in the selection of
points if the Lesson is lu be got within the
Leason balf heur. Perliaps these five puintfs
muay serve to guide.

tell ofthbb inlervenlng events. Ouîr Lord li.it
heen reveahing Himself to Ilus disu-iplom srrs
fiîlly lmy word snd art. le wiul n0w te.t
thedr kuiowledge of Itoui. Se te li uuestii
ot v. 13 is askcd. Il 'ow dcep the question
gîtes, 1 John 5 : 1 (first puart) reveals. On t lie
auswer depend persunal sal',ation snd theu
truc teaching of lthe gospel to otiiers. Ask
for tlic snswers ut v. Il sud flic reasorts for
themîî. Note how He presses flic (toeation
home, V~. 15; as, tu this heuîr, ie Word snd
Spirit press fI home oit ecd one. Answer it
every gospel lîcarer must sud dors.

il. A1 Great Con/casion. Who answers ?
What la lits reply ? What dues lie mean by
the Christ (the Messiah Iuoked for by the
Jews) ? What dues he Bay ut this Christ ?
(Have fIs cholars compare John 1: 1,2, 14.)
Whcre had Peter get lits answer ? (v. 17).
Where shall we get our answer ? 1 John 4 : 2.
What comes to us fromt troc confession ut
Christ ? Mark well the answcr, Rom. 10
9, 10; juin wlth this Matt. 10 : 32.

111. A Great Foundaf iont. TIse vanter tIse
edifice, thse more necd ut solld foundcatbons.
What la Christ to bulld ? v. 18. Whaf is
meant by this rock ? Explain that Peler
(the Greek for Cephas, John 1 : 42) meauui
"rock", and that "«this rock" is Peter, as
cunfcsslng that Jesus was thc Christ, asd a
represtenting the Twelve, who wcre the lirst
Christians asd, therefore, the first lier ut
living atones In thse great temple ut thc Chris-
tian rhurrh. (Have the scliolars read 1 Cor.
3 : 11; Eph. 2 : 20-22.) For "ftic kcys ut tlic
kingdom", what thcy are, and wlio is f0 une,
thcm. se Exposition snd 1.ight froin flie
East.

IV. A Great Predieio. How far off Is
Jesus' dcath ? Saume six muntha. Were the
disciples luokteg for IL ? What ducs He n0w
tell thcm? v. 21. Why was It nccessary that
He should be slain ? Wby that He sluould
rise agate.? How duces Peter take flic an-
nouncement ? How duces thse Lord treat
Peter's reply ? In what way was Peter ,aui
Offene" (" stumhlingbluck 1) ? If was a
repetîtion uf thse temptatlun ut Malt. 4 :8, 9,
to win His kingdom by an easy but dastardly
way. Whst ls our Lordis reply ? (Conmpare
Matt. 4 : 10.)
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V. A Great Requirenirii
t
, v. 24. What ? Do ot take long in dimcuesing v. 28 (Aee

Question out the meaning cf this, and show Expositioln); but bring the clams back ta

the infinite lSa' thbat cornes front aking our Peter's great confession as the root thought

onway, not Christ's; and the infinite gain of the Lesson, and the need of each one mak-

front taking Christ's way, not our own (vs. ing this saine confession of the cruclfied,

25, 26 hring these out, v. 27 reveals the ti me). living, loving Lord.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

In ihis section will be found further assms- were heaped diamonds, and emeralds, and

anse indter various headings. topazes, anid pearis of inestimable value.

Lemn ointsWherever hie turned, hie saw notbing except

Leua Pontsgold and silver and prectous stontes; but with

We must know who Christ is before vie 550 the wealth of Ormuz and the Est about hlm,

do what Christ requires. v. 13. the wreiched man perished nf hunger and

Humant conjectures are shifting sand; tinîst.-Stead.

divine revelaion the solid rock. v. 14. O hieo swogo an.ere

It is by our judgment concerning Christ wOh e sam dconusee wh e wn theMaster,

ibatwe hailat sat e jdged v.15. wlth rejection bhbind Him and death before

The sinless Man muet b. more than man. Him, found it, encouragement enough, after

v. 16. go mucb toil, te, make a bare beginning of

Faih is the mold divinely formed 10re the new temple of the Lord; and even ini

refive revelations fromn beaven. v. 17. that day of smallcst tbings was able to look

What our Lord raIls us by naine, Hia grame calmly forward acrosn the troubled sea of the

van make us in character. v. 18. dark future, and already raise the ahout of

The word of Christ la euhl heard in Hie ia itr -r.J Or 101

rhurcb, through Hie servants filled with His 0 finles vico 1 Dr.h J. i Mono ion

spirit. v. 19.Obeedhp 
wihtsele

Only hy mesgna ni the cross was it possible Uot not our hearts be desolate;

to accomplish the "at-one-ment" (atone- But, strong in faith and patience, wat

nient) of sinful man and a holy God. v. 21. Until Hie corne 1-Quoted by Joweit.

strive at aUl cosîs in be holy and heliul, Prove frotn Scutpture

and you are certain to bie happy. vs. 24-26. Thât Jesus experts us t0 confees Hlm.

SOur wills are ours, we know not how ; Leo QueStiOnS

()urwjllsareoujIs,to makethemThine.' v.25. [Frsm the Houe 5cmT QUsRTEsi.TI

There should be no grudglng of our service, junior*i-Near what city were Jesus and

as there wlU he no stinting of our reward. v. Hbis disciples ? Naâne the mounttain close hy.

27. 
13-16 Alter wbom was Ciesarea Philippi

Froin the lIbfUY namned ? What did Jesus firat ask Hie dis-

Peter's graap of Christ's nature wrought ciples ? Their answer ? Give Jesue' second

upon bis eharacter, as pressure dos upon question. Who anewered il? In wbat words?

sand, and solidified bis shilling impetuosity 17-20 Why was Peter lIblessed' ? Who

loi rock-like firmosea. Sa the saine faith had taugbt hlm?7 What is the key opening

wihI tend t0 do in any mani. It made hlma the door loto Christs@ ldngdom 7 What is

the chief instrument in the establishmnent it tn "ýbind'? To 'bcoose ?

of the early church. On souls steadied and 21-23 What dld Jesus foretelli? Who

madls solid hy like faith, and onl on auch, made objection? Wbat did Jesus say in

cao Christ build Hie church.-Dr. Alexanider hlm ?

Maclaren. 
24-28 What three thinge dos Jeans te-

We are remlnded of the luckless king of quire T What prophecy in v. 28 ? When

Perasa, who, when the Moderne overran bis was it partly fulfilled T When will itl be fuI-

empire, and made hlm prisoner, w&O lel t in filled completely ?

starve in bis own tressfury. Ail round hlma Seuiors andi the Xome D.partmift-

~F

I~

J"
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Cive the avants between Iast L.eeeon and
to-day's.

13-16 What wae the purpose of Jese'
qtuestions? Give the answer to each. Quote
Peter's "great confession". Show its im-
portance.

17-20 What te meant by, "Upon this rock,'
etc.? Explain "gaies of hell". What au-
thority was given to the aposties ? On what
condition ?

* 21-23 Where doce Isaiah predict the suifer-
ige of Christ ? (hsa. 53 :7, etc.) Give

proofs that Christ rose egain. (1 Cor. 15
1-8.)

24-28 What le the great reward of confees-
ing Christ ? (Ch. 10 :32.)

The Catechlam
Quez. 19. In whai the mûeery o/ man's

.îinful eelale conseise. 1. Loss of communion
with God. Sin has separated man fromn the
holy God, Isa. 59 :2. 2. The wrath and
curse of God. Both the OId Testament and
the New speak of God's wrath (se Ps. 90:
7, 9, 11 ; Rom. 1 :18. "Curse" meane the
condemnation of God, the sentence of Hie
Iaw, Gai. 3 :13. 3. Liability to ail the miser-
ies of this ife. 'rhough great suffering te
flot necessarlly the evidence of great sin
(Luke 13 : 1-5), at the same tume ail human
.ufîfering dates -from the fali. 4. Dealh.
'tue was the penalty threatened if Adamn

shoold fail to kcep the covenant, Gen. 2 : i.
Il was inflicted on him (Cen. 3 : 19), and to
it ail hie descendants are subjert. 5. The
pains ("penalties") of hell forever. Sec
Luke 16 : 26.

The Question on M"aôons
Quee. 22. A colporteur reports : "Lest

înonth (January), 1 offered the gospel to 334
Roman Catholic faroilice, convereed with
275, and read portione of ecripture to 117 of
them. Men and women h'stened attentively,
and for many of them tiei je the heginnimg of
tlieir knowledge of the way of salvation in
Jease." Another reports for the saine
month : 'Il visited 204 Roman Catholic
famnilice, and was well rereived in aU but
10?" Miesionaries report that they have
more open douo than they have time tu
enter. That our French niesionaries choold
mneet with opposition je to be expected. It
i8 generaily traceahie to one source. IlIf
it were not for my soutane (my 'cloth')
I would fight hini," ehouted a priet to
people after having been confronted by e
yoong missionary i0 their presence. Said
enother, "Have nothing at aU to do with
the Protestante of the place." And an-
other, "Go away from my parish; do flot seil
your books here. They are badi, and will
destroy the faith of my people. If ynu do
eali thero, I will have them, bomned."

FOR TEAGHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Leceon Subied-Jesue founding Hiaechurch.
Jlrodui"e-Draw e pictore of a rock. Let the children tell you something about

rocks. 'iheir color? Are ttîey
eily broken ? For whet are
they used ? To-day we sec Jeass
and Hie disciples on the side of e
mountain, Mount Hermon (out -

THE une, show map). A great many
ÇO rocks are lying about them. Jeas

<~ ~ NUbs come from a visit to Tyre and
Sidon. Cen you tell me about

fCY ýc on0e woman He met there (recail
Lesson) ?

Now, Jeas gathere Hie dis-
ciples around Him. Pechaps
8omne of them ame seated on the
rocks er by. Jeans asks what
people an saying of Hlm. He
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wpt& tube sirrethat His disciples reallyktiow

Hum tu be God's Son. -- orne gay that Thou

art John t he Baptiot; morne, Eliar,; somne Jere-

tis, or une uf tbe pruphet s." iesus looks

righit intu their eyrs, and aLeks the quest ion.

-W'bor Say ye that I amrn'
Gofdc Texi -Simon Peter auswerett, 'fbOu

art tbe Chriit, the Son of the living God."
AtIL t That i.s juet the answer Je-s- watts

Anîd Jesus knew tbat God bad made Peter
kîrow tîtat tire hurrble .Jesue was indeed the

Christ. trous turns to Peter; and we raau

jinagine the pleased look on His face s HIe

sayo. 'BIessrd art thou, Peter."
The Fousdaliocr of Jesue' Chucch-Louk ai

titis picture of a rock, while we speak about a

toundation. Everytbing tbat is to be built

nuust have a foundation. Jeaus is suon
going back f0 heaven, and before He gues,
lie wants to begin toi build Hia cborcb in the

world. it must begin with those who knuw

and love Hum. Wlren we say, iThat is uur

chureb," wr itîran that building of brick or

stone or wood, witb big doorle and windos

and steps and tower and bell. But Jesus

did nut meair a building uf tbis kind. His

church is not built of Stones, or brick, or

boarde, but of Peuple. Ou Ibis rock we'l

print, " THu ART THE CHISTe."

TUe Rock -'hli People wbu form Jesus'

cliurch inuost confees this, must believe Ihat

Hc il, indeed (iod,@ Son. This is the rock,
the foundation, upon which Jesus' churrh

ro buiît. Would you net like tu bceire tliait

you are really One little stOtre in Jls' grest

ellurcit, Illat yuu are one of tirose ,calied

.ut" to helong to Hi-, ? llen you rîtusi, do

s Peter did:C ONFS8 - LOVE AND WORIt FOR1 ihaSUS.

CHRIST

This will maki, you a part Of His great cirurclr

on earth, and a helper in building it Up-

Our Church-Let us make a great ManY

Strokes for peuple, which we will call jes'e

ehurch in the world. At first they were few,

and ail one church, like one family; but a:.

years went on, they separated int groupe

called by different.names (namne the Chlis-

tian denominstiong). What do we .allI

our churchl Print -'lts PHESBYTEHIAN

CHURCH. Should we love Our own part uf

Jesus' church bilet ? Should we work t0

inake it geow larger and s'ronger and mure

useful ? How can we do ihis ?
pcaiyer fer jeesaL8 Church ins the Ilorid-WC

caln pray for our own churcît, and for ail

Jeaus' cburch ln the world. -D a
Somefhinqtt &aDrw ai hlome Da

church, and remember that if wr love and

confess, Jesus, we belong MI His great church.

Some1hùtg te Remernbe-1 should work

for the church.

SUPHRINTENDE T'SBAGKBARD 1RVIEW

A ROCK
A BUILDING
THE GAIES

ln Irle Lesoui A RocKC (Priot) i-4 spuken or. 'Tii le iteeaniug of tbe narne gi',eu tu

ie tîf tie twelvr' apostîro -Wrietr une ? Next we bave A BuILDING (Print) mentioned.

riis building rs tihe rlrurch of Chriot. O)1 wttum is tîdo cirurei mradle up ? What place had

l'et er and tire ltier aposties in t hi clrureb ? Howdidtiey obtain tiiis place? (See Exposition

md (HOME STuItY QUARTF.tt.Y.l rieiwe haveT'rus ATES (Print)-gaiesoutwhat? Explain

willat is irant t'y tîrese (sec Expoitiotn and HOME rnUDY QUAnrITLR1T). Nuw we see that tIre

cirir otf Chtrist io like a otrong building ereeted un Hinrseif s lthe Foundation, and not &Il

tlii poiwer tof Satan rail deotroy it. liu Jesueq tells irs wliat is required, ut tîrose who belong

lie scrurcîr. Bring out tire partiettlor ii vil. 24, 25 . lIe telle. too, about tire future great-

tiees ut Ris cbureh (mee v. 28). Ask lthe setrulars tu repeal v. 26. Urge aIl to seek tire eafety

and ofaeuesu Christ's true fllowers

L
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l'casors Xli. THE TRANSFIGURATION June 17, 140f6

Luîka 9 :28-31). Co'mmtiut 10 nieniory %,-. 30, Mf f lead M ifs frî 17 : 1-131; %i:tr-k 9.: 2-13.
GOLDEN TEXT-This is tep beloied Son: heur hies Luke 9 :35.

.. S> A irt c.,,. te pai, biout lan ight dats aFter fi3 Andi t carne ir fraie, ast l, eparteîf frinic. àaymsiga. lie tooli 2 Pe'ter rend Joli. sudi James, mu, Pe'ter raid niiî et., os. 
3

1.tr t ta gron fo- o-unIl went op info, i a mountain to prar. ta biefhore ansud jet as mak Illco taberacloie,; air,.9Atîd as hie peaytrsd te fashion of fus cnunteti for thon, and one for Matr. aixd .ae, o i i as
tc, fia altered, arîi hi raient 'iras Witte anrd flot haotirg what lie taMi.

flI,trriîg 34 12 White lie thu.lsrepe tir. cae a c1load, sri30 .'itîi. fýiiiîd. fiîre talhed wirh bien two recr, 'uereiaiowed thoram and the> feard as tlit, enterrirainhi were Sto'e, ari t 1lita.: itt th. cfouri.
'if3 Whrî aiîyeaeîti nifgort, atud sposlia of hs rie- 35 Aad ur thers came a ie. mit ot te losmd, a-

cuie vhch ha r shiai l acomplialha eritrr irîg. Tihis je In crry blvi Son h ear loin.f2Bur Ile'tee aend thet- thaf ware wîth ima rare 36 And when the voice là res pat, Jetsua ana.lii> o arde: aad wlien thet- rare It awakr fo... l ano.. And tliey te lep t û cloe. aad tain tirriey mair hie glory, andf the twîî mes that stoodti mt hmaa ia thae" dat-eset anf 17itholos thig wiîr tues%lliea. had tee..
levfsed Version-i Osait a.; 2iti iern; 3the; 4 WUs Prrri; t heesete orbite a.ti das...luins;t fia

tlnut ahiai o. Noir; s bat; e0 f rîfiy; Il were partiez; 12 And whîl e ha-id tlire. thiaigs; li a vaîce coinî,
,net i~i. my chrselin. lieae ye luim; Il rame; lé leltirlir pese; Il t he.

LEBION PLAN8 2 Peter f 10-18. S.-I)itiplet afroid, Mjtt. 17
1. jetan. aed Hir Disciple., ag, 19. . .8 Gr.ejr-. ie t usin 19 in.5

I. jeans and Mis Visritore, aa-a3.. The Quesion 0on Issfons-23. Wlist are tutu,
fII. jeuns aed Ris Fathe, 34-. If ftle resîtr af Frearli E-aagefîatiane L est yeoî

f86 rommaunicaate mae scide t t he churritre iDAILY BEADINGI 43 missiont fialds, the foal cambter af communaicanit.
(By n'uell -f1. . A so.n. haes 1,220. Thare se 17 brhiler, la tf4(Bt- ~ ~ ~ -i cîrrea ftB f .acia S.bh lSelioo..ia .dijgPae~~.rrh%if. -The Trasirfiguataioa. Lutte 9: 2"-6. T.- 55S ie thtirmision rchoof e.

i fia F-tlier's wirsa. Jîrlia 5 :3l-37. W.-A vaice LORIsn HlYM"n S k ofas airaise, 151 (Sappi,-irirr fîaa..fîîliaoh 12: 23-.32. Th.- Giory ai fli. .eat.[ 90sîî ; ; 358 ; 32 (FK Bel.) ; 210 «,Irrtfid'2 Car. 3 : 7-18. F. -Paeer. renm venhae. FetsaaaY Qteiey S.

EXPOSITION
Tirae and Place -Artuitin of AiD. 29,

a %veek &ffeth le lasf l.esaon; a npur of Mount
I le irn ii.

Connecting Links -ilie c-onvenafisor re-
virded in our lait Lesrn broieghf ftha dis-
ripien f ace to face wifii a new and awful
situiationi. The f houglit of f unr Meaf et-a
Ilcatit fillid themn wiih ditanay. 'lTey needed
a relatlfion, auri ms lias 110w given in flie

i'ranaliguration, ta afrrngt hae their faith,
nuo fhat in the iiglîf of Chriatas glory tlîey
lîtiglit undetrrtand aornathing, at ieat, of
ftie sneaning of tlie ctrois.

L. Jeaus and Rit Disciples, 28, 29.£ V. 28. About on r'iqhf daî,e. ashhw (cii.
17 :1) and Mark (cli. «. 2) say "

t
six days.'"

Luke epeaka roundiy, "about a week" as we
shiouid eay. Tht-se tariatqo; conoerniîig Hie
rieefh, the eroria-baarteg -rf qired of ftle dia-
ripies, and Hia conhing again in giory (last
Lcaaon). The Tranafigurafiojlis, therefore,
riurueiy connecled wlth the confession of flic
disciplea, and wif h Chrt-f'o aayingn as ta lits

sififetringo and deafli. .Prfr and John aad
Iriri; fhiinst intfinafa rcia of tlie dia-

ripe tif Jesua, wlîa Nece oftenti o have been
9 .ven especisi privilages (se Mark 5 :37
anîd Math. 26 :37). The rest of the disciples

were irft at flire basa of ie mounftain vs.
37, 40. The- aourifain (Rer. Ver.); "a uigli
liuinaii " (Nlafflîew 17 :i land Mark 9:
2); a spur of Hernion, the iounf min of l'aira-
f isi, 10,000 fret iii ieiglîf, riiiicd by flic Si-
doniiens, Siriogi (b*t-ratplaf c), fsom flic glitf
f t-ing of ifln roundad, eîiow-covared f oi li
flic alii's raya. Te pray. It waa flic curîloli
rtf Jesua ho approaci flic grcat crises of lufe
f lrugi lîrayer (sec cits. 3 : 21; 6 :12; 22 :41;
23 : 34, 46). Of lthe ftt-ee Gospels, Luke

mtio ns our Liord's prayars i00sf freqitentiy.
V. 29. Aso he pt-aycd; durlng Hie pt-aye-, anîd

as flic t-iîuit of Hie praye-. Godas ptramIfie
wtan s-iti fel Iirat if f ranaforured flie lxirriiy

frtt ut Jr
520

. Crrsitnieaire irai frdc: tnot
iti ohlie, but ils apperance. fils fae he-
ratitle radiant wif h thea giory of Cod. -ii
fair iir nhine as flic non", 8eys a tIheafiw,
eit. 17 : 2. (Coîtipara Acta il : 3; lier. 1 : 16>;
Ex. :14 : 29; Acte 6 : 15.) Rajnii .rî'hife;

"s flice ligliti, Matfhew; 'se i ssiîw",
.Mark. Cit-ring; llasliing out girntitiri of

Il. Jeans and Ris Visiter@, 30-33.
Va. 30, 31. Behafd; pointing to a nemwnt-

der. 7Ter men-. . Maies and Efijah (Rev.
Ver.); lerael's iaw-giver, and thte great ce-
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presentafiveouttise propietsq. iod buriedtise ch,

olle (Deut. 34 : 5, 6; Jude, v. 9) and trasîs- Is,

iated tise otser , au tisai ise did flot die, ) lKgs. Wl

2 :i. 'ihrir appearance posints at0 tie t rut Ji. ki

tis at tie 1ia and tise propisets t1est ify tuo Je'si s Wl

ag tise Messiah. (Sec espcciaiiy Luke 24 :.M

27; Jolis, 5 45-47.) NO One wâs ut greater Pi

autisnrity mitis tise Jeses tisan ',uses. Aiso,

Eh jais was to bie Christsl forerulsner (Mal. 4 :fil

5,and bis; presetice m'as a proof tîsto ese a
sa tise Christ, as peter isad acknoWledged. K

is sjlsry, is thisei glorified limites, Pl's. 3 :21. 0

Ili., descase; departure (literaliy, Hie "ex- a

,,diis). li guing usît of lise murid, iisciudiisg

ii, seatis, re,,urreetiuis asd ssscensioll. Jeasei

Isad joet îsld ies disciples tisai He wouid J

'osi die and risc again (hast Lessun) -cuin- s

furtissg, doubiiesa, lu Our Lord, were tisei

s.olsspanioliip and conversation ut tisese two. t

,11 .Jecumalei; tise place appointed fur Hisa

deatis, Matt. 16 :21. cr it
V.. 32. 33. Hesss'y ws'th slccp; wey tl t

tise day's work, and tise tuilsomse clinîl af 1er-

ward. (Compare ris. 22- 45.) 'lie visitora

sanie visile tisey slept. Futly aIwoke (Rev.

Ver.) .$ait'. , liey atacted up bn tise middle

mît tise visiun . Zs lhey départcd; tu heaven

%vience tisey ball come. Peter said; in an

impulsive effort t0 detain tise visituors. Good

t.tbc here, in company go monderfui, and

,il a pisce ut security for jessis, in contrat

witiî Jerusaleisi, wisre He lsad said He wagi

tsi suifer. Thce tabernacles; Or boothe, for

tempucary residence, gsîcîl s u ece.made Of

tihe branches ut trees at tise Feust ut Taber-

saes Le.23 :42. Nol kssusiesq. Tise

tisee, Mark sava, "were suce atraid" (cos-

pare Heli. 12 ;21; Isa. 6 ;5; Rev. 1 :17).

III. jemuss and Hiie rather, 34-86.

Vs. 34, 35. Thece came a ciossd; isut an ur-

dinary cloud, gu otten seen uapon Hermon.

il was "brigisi',1 luminous, Malt. 17 ;5. lit

wsss tise Old restamenit symrbol ut tise divine

presence, Ex. 33 : 9; 1 Ege. 8 10J. Ocer-

shadosd them; Jesus, Moseas and Elijais.

They feoed becasise ut tise vlvid sense îisey

lied of tise nieur,,,- Of GOd (sec Ex. 33 :20).

7'hece camne . coice, etc.; u. at tise baptisin

(chi. 3 : 22) and in tise temple court (John

12 : 28), su 00W God beaus testlmonY wO tise

sonshlp of Jeas, 2 Pet. 1 :17, 18. VY

stec (Rev. Ver.) or heioved (Complre
a. 42 : 1), the Messiah, Servant of tise Lord,

so. by Hts suffering, will bcbng irn Jehovah's

ngdom., ilear lmn; iniplylog obedience as

eli as attention, ami exaiting Jeas uver

oses and Elias, that is, over Iaw and Pro-

hecy, represented hy thein.
V. 36. Jces8. alose. Law and prophecy,

.Ifilied ii Hirn, had pa-ad away, and Jesus

one ils the perfect Revealer of God's will.

ept il close; Outil the resurretiOfi of Jeans.

nly then wouid they and their isearers lie

bic to understand the f ull glory of .Jeans.

n this marvel, tise disciples, WhO were soreiy

îneed ot divine support aiter tise sad words

esus had spoken concerning His deatis,

ce given a glilpe of tise ceai glory of Christ.-

rhe Transfiguration aise strengthened Jeas

o face tise terrible ordeai that lay before Hlm.

He was grantedl a iceatis of Hia native air.

Friends calle to Hlm frum, His own home,

o cheer and comsfoct Hil.

Light from the East
M NTAIN Jesus Was sil'in1 tise neigi-

boriîood of Cîesarea Philppl; and tise"on

tain" wss ainînet certainly one of tise spurs

of Hermon-noit ils sumomit, wiicis l alwaYs

covered wlti sno0W, and wouid require a

whoie days cllmbing to ceacis il. Nature

aroSind tise sources of lise Jordan appeare in

lier Most majestic and awe-inspiriuIg mouds,

and tisat men have been murs impcessed

by tise grand and beautiful scenery, is mit-
nessed isy tise ruine of maoy temples of differ-

ent faitis scatteced ail over that reglon.

it was satie close of a marin epring day that

Jesus and Hia tisre, Most favored disciples

wended their way up througis tise wsoded

siopes of tise steep mOuntals foot. Vinle-

yards, orcisards uf Olives and fige, Mulberry

and apricot, ad flelds of grain were passed

and left beisind, and tisey soon fourndl them-

selves in tise cairm and silence of tise woods

on tise isigi elevatin, whece tise strong, cool

mounitatsn air, comlisg froro tise patches of

enow fartiser tip, swept over tiseut like a tonie.

Atter tise thcee disciples hadl finiaied, tiseir

devotions, and wece faut lussep, wearied wlth

tise toile of the day, thse Moo11 camne out and

lighted up tise lndeape -hile tise Mut'er
prayed on.
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APPLICATION
Peter and John and James, v. 28. Thia was

fot a special treat for these men, but a apecial
lesson. Divine favora are &Il divine comn-

mlssi6no. Iarael was an eleet
Blt.ued. that nation, in order that ail the
WeMay Bissa world should bie bieasedl throughi

hier. If any of us bas any superior capacity,
or any rich possession, then he is bound
by Ilta1 extra service. Our money sbould
tcach us, lu ho generous, our heaith, to be
active in good works, our education, to teach
others, our cleverness, ta bie specialIy patient
and helpful. If we have a musical or other
arllstic gift, it la to be used unselfishly.
WVe who live in Christian lands, who have
acen the glory of Jesuis, owe it ta the lesa
privileged peoples of heathendom to tell
thora of that sigbl.

As he prayed, v. 29. Prayer ta the path
to blessing. The Emperor Constantine was
one day looking at some statues of noted

perso, who were represented
The Pra75T in heroir attitudes, standing

Pah erect, waving a sword, or on
horsebaek. "I shall have mine made kneel-
ing, " said lie, "for that !s how I have risen
to eminence." Prayer is a more powerful
engins than any that have even been invented.
Steamn and electricity can wonderfully subdue
and employ the forces of the earlh, but prayer
lays hiold upon the forces of heaven. "What-
soever ye ssk in My name," said Jeans, "that
will 1 do."

With him. N'oses an.d Elijah (Rev. Ver.),
v. 30. Moses could gay, "I know that death
is flot sucb a dreaciful thing. It hurt me as

muc as it could, and that was
A Stinals Foe very l1111e. I died 1n lonelinesa

and disappelntment; but if
was ail past in a moment, and I found myself
in glory." Elijah could say, 111 know that
deatb le flot sa dreadful, for I eaeaped it.
I grasp was nlot strong enougb lu bold me.

And very sain Jeas, lîke Moses, would dis
and bie buried. Like Elljab, tao, having
riman again, He would ascend, but li far more
glortous fashion, ltot the opened heavens.
The Lord's victory la the vlctory of every
cblld of God. Let usnot be afrald of deathi
It Io a vanqulahed foe.

Hia decease..al Jerusaker, v. 31. "Exo-

dus" tls' evangelist q-,Iv' (Nee F.npoaîtion).
carryîng our ttîouglits back to the ever

The Maunt of memorable escape of the He-
Glar.neald brews from Egypt. Our Lord',
of Srii. departure was flot made froin

the Mount of Glory. It migbt bave heen.
Had e chosen to relurn with His heavenly
viaitora lu the blessedl country wbence tbey
came, no power could bave prevented Hini
But then Ibere bad been no cross, with ils
great alimnment for sin, and no emptied
grave, stripped of is power and tercer. "At
Jerusalem," on the Mount of Sacrifice, the
Saviour accomplisbed Hie decease, redeeming
by Hia prectous blood an innumerable mul-
titude of believing souls.

They saw his giory, v'. 32. Ail over the land
these June days, the great, generous son is
pouring down ils ltgbt and heat ta get the

barveat ready for the reaper.
The Sas ad Jesus Christ ta the Sun of the

5h ara piritual world. Ha quickens

dead soule loto a new and bleased Ilfe,
as the glory that shone from His trans-
figured Person roused the sleeping disciples.
It la from Hien tbat aIl joy and hope and
progress cornes. He is tIse Strength of every
glad and useful actis'ity. To ourselvs
belonga the f ault and the sharne, if we
ahîde in doîneas and sloth wben the true
Llght is shilning aIl about us. And we miss
the most blesscd of privileges unless we are
refieclors of ibis Light, conveying ils blesseil
raya ta othiers.

Il iu guod for ul in e hcre, v. 33. Fac bel-
ter than Peter then understood. For the
transfiguration of Jesus was the beginning of

Chri.t'a the transfiguration of thse dis-
Tr:muatcian ciplea themselves. From thaI

.id orei day on, the glory of Christ was
ever before tbem, and they refiected, with
ever lncreasing clearneas, is beavenly radi-
ance. We, too, witb the isuer eye of the soul,
may behold the Savlour'a glory. And, as the
martyr Stephen's face sllone with a brigbî-
fiess, at wbicb even bis foea could not but look
and wonder, sa thers wlll be given to us a
beauty of character, in whtch oiliera shahl
recognize the spiritual lineaments of our Lord.

Hear him, v. 35. Thts ta the test of our
profiting. Holy men, sent and tauglît of
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i iilase l,îrtie %it il lich tii Ii of Je.ti" (batr-

acier anid right to culle os'er il--
A. S.e&rchini %V, lute seen xin the he&îîty -If

Test Ili. sîilsq lite, flie love Ill

ilic. 6eIiaerxficiig deufil), flie giory of Ili.,

r,iirre(-i 100 ' ardacnsoi we have blor

,,, f lie Fathlere repeated lerixîrat ion t liai

,lisis i, Ilis ,on. the fluler of flis king(IOl.

lIke, an arriiw f0 lis masrk, thle rominlaiiil

bonios hxt o lis, tîrr i', 1 ohedieii'

tI. iliWay uf lite : ixigîif le.ds f0 lic ilaxk-

iii. if di-ath Ix sliilî 10 uni .ari di'pel.

TE-AC-UNG HINTS

This secfioni viîlracem f eacliig iiaferiul 1)

for t he variou grades in flic school. a

For Teachers of the Olcier Scholarss
WVe have lier, a notable prayer meeting s

lieid m n a îîîOtllltaiitop. probalily a spur Of

Hermon. From v. 37 sve iîîter flic time f0

have hein niglîf. Sîrikiiig fteaixres ofte fli

mieetinlg arec
1. The attesdaiiiî iîiil -101 t b iu t , v. 29.

Ail told, fi ve aire preelit. First anxd nuosi

imiportanlt, the Unseen t'rcsence f0 wlîici

,lesils ioved fl resort l'lieu Jesils iinxel.

<Eilarge on Ais habit of prayer, Mark 1 : 35.)

'l'len tIxe Newresf sîmîct "triiiY oh riianiiod

lîood," Peter, Jolin and James. These thrce

dhisciples were flic elccf amoigtt mIe eleef.

lliey were granted speciai priviiegem, aI fthe

raising ot lairits' daliglîfer, (ch. s: ý511 and

iii tctinae fMaff. 26 : 37). tic weil as liere

lt ftle I ramifigoiiit iOti Ibis ian we accoliflf

tfor thlîir selc('i'iii ? Were tlicy not iiomcn

fiecaxixe f ley werec <Ioice?

2. Jesus rei-cals ii gtcr:j, v. 29). Ordiri

,îrily He appeareil ainong "'îcn as nofhinig

more t ian a Mari. 'bcre was xiii haxlo rouxnd

Ilii lmcd. Now lits iinif y i. revealeit.

'llic effulgenCîx ot His ghîîrY sîxines tlîroîxgl

lis robes ot flesh, EN9 tace growsm like ftle

surs, His rainent hecomes white as fhlilglîf,

Maff. 17 :2. If was qiie becnd Ixunian

power f0 prodixce sixeli niarvehois briglîffemS,

Mark 9t) 2.

3. The attendasce is inrcsed, v,î. 30). 31.

Momes and Elijaîx, represerifing t he law amuI

the prophets, came f0 discms t he ',de-

cessie" f 0 ho accomplished af Jerusahem.

tfwchl on tise peculiarity Of f lie expression.

ln Greek, the precîse word Is "exodon",' witl

hackivard reference to the Exodus uimder

Moses; in latin, "decesss '; in Englisx.

"decease." Christ/S decease, -Hia gOtng

away, His witlxdraw.l- sas f0 have more

than ordfnmary sigilficaffe"e. TlIe terrml maY

e ahIq. f<i iuver Ilis, ileaudi, resurrectiofl,

SI em iiori a ndI tnte c essi n , H cb . 7 :25. l

4. I)îicx5 uthfle pcxxyer meeting î

suraedei by intense xslcccst. vs. 32-36. 'The

leepy, swooning duinuess uf t he disciples is

,rrestcd, and thley beome tuiiy allie lxx

hie wakixîg vision ut Christsa giory, v. 32.

)reaxîîy nnlYsflcixmi is f0 lie diacouraged, but

pcn-eycd, fiul, ca, cxle iysftiïsm is desîr-

file, 1 Pefer 1 : 9,9 ).roog h
5î. A1 sIssg desic i8 Mttcpolrgfi

niiti v. 33. P'efer proposes f0 huld

ioof ls on the Illountnfsf-top. But fixe

iv tffernperamnt f fat never gets îlown

o fixhe plin tii pcrformn practicail dut'e ic sf

wrîîng -lames 1 : 27,

fi. A1 xiie is ticurd, IsUîoire'd lxy silesce,

vý. 34-36. The cioiîd ot t ransfiguirationl-

mixvmfery im svoral witl tixe divine credent tais

ut Christ. v. .35. 'fie disciples iearned tin

fixe ensiig silence tliit f lîre are morlie es-

jIwriences foo deep f0 spcak about. If wsa

aftrwards, whîen thfey usere îîndcrgoing

t ralimfigirafiion thleinselvcti by fixe maille

dîiie power (sec 2 Cor. 3 :18, wlxere flic

sîxîrî -,Iliangcd'' is litcraliy "traxxsfigiired"),

lIeut fhcy lîroke tixe silence and began f0

,,Peak trecly otf lis meixiocabie prayer moeft

ing on f lic itxint aix-f OP, Johin 1 : 14; 2 PetePr

1 :17, 18.

For Treachers of the Boys andi Girls

Begin wth a t alk about t he giories o!f the

mountafins. Recaîl fIxe majesties and wsoni-

tIers o! Mounrt Sinaki (Ex. It) : 16-fS). Here ia

amouritalin More gioriOfis sf111, because ut

wlîo appeared on if, and whaf happened.

Thei story is self-explafl8tory If will lie

fxesf to takse if up jusf in the order lu wlîicb

if us toid.
'If came fo pas'. An Introduction f0

somnethig Ont of ths way, somethlng menou-

umental and mnnori'ble. "About au ciglît

days affer". Atter the strange predief Ion
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of Hii sufferinga aird destîr, and His resur-
reel ion (ses last Lesson).

"He took Peter and John and James"
The three of the Twelve who were ciosest
t0 th.cir Lord (sc Mark 5 : 37; Matt. 26 :37).
"And went up into a mountain to pray".
As He so often dld. Jesus "prays" at the
great crises of His ministry :turn up ch.
:;: 21; ch. 6 : 12, 13; ch. 22: 17, 19; ch.
22 : 41; Matt. 27 : 46; Lukre 23 :34.

* Verse 29. "He was transfiguced", Mal-
lhew andi Mark say; and Luke bere descrihes
il in dctaii (compareActsg: 3; Rev. 1 :12-15).
lhcy beheid Hlm thece, as ail heaven bc-
holda Hlmn now, and s we ail shall sec Him
by and by.

-There talked with Himi two men". How
near (]od and mani are (Arc they ot, indeed,
in tihe samne image, Gen. 1 : 27?)! "Moses
and Elias". Representing tire lsw and the
prophets, and tlking with Hlm who came
o fulfil flie iaw and tUe propliets, Matt.

5 : 17. "And spake of Hie decease". Thris
iras the great fufliment of the Oid Testa-
ment; for by the death of Jesus wece lihe
claims of the iaw to bc satisfied (Isa. 53:

5, 6; Roni, 4 :25, and tUe promisel sali stirre
serored, 1 John 1 : 7. -Were Ueavy wîîh
sieep". As afterwards in Gethsemnane, cli.
22 :45. Ilow soon our zeai aird loi r'give oil!
"They saw His glory". "Wlrcn they werc

awake", Lukre ssys. Our prayer sirould bie.
"Open Throu mine eyes," when we approacir
Jesus in worship. 'It lu good for us t0 Uc
here". Peter was right : it was a giorionu
revelation. But he was wcong aiso; for tirere
was Caivary euhl to corne. Jesus, no miore
than His foilowers, couid attain to ahidirig
glory short of the cross.

'lUcre caime a cloud". Whiclr lid, aird
yet reveaied, God, as tire iliiar of cloud snd
of fire in the wiiderrress. "lUcre caine a
voice''. 0f tire Fathler ii ireaven immoreif;
deciarlng Jesus Christ, Hîs Son, 10 bc ail
in ail. "Jesus was founîd sinne." Tire chi1
revelalion brai paased away. It wau ion
witlr these JewlsU disciples, and cuir thir
wirole nation, and wiih ail lUe worid, 10 ire
Jesus ony. "ihey kept it close". Am
Jesîrs charged tiremr le do, Mati. 17 :9. They
tîrerirueies did net fuliy undersland, aurd lire
people were trot fîriiy prepared to Irear.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
Iii tis section wiil be found further assist-

auce urîder varions lreadings.

Leuon Points
WVe rreed the inspiration of lreavenly liopem

if ce are to endure our earthiy crosses. v. 28.
l'ie secret of t ire slrirrîug face is fciiowulrip

wiilr God. v. 29.
Every scene of eartly Uearriy lu a prophecy

aird piedge of Ireaven's perfect loveliness. v. 29.
Converse wiih tire Ueroes ni tire puts

irerves us to erirrlale tîreir noble deeds. v. 301.
T'he secret oi a rardiant face is an iiiurned

soul. v. 31.
Froin tIre inount of vision there la siways

a path sirarght to moine plain doiy. v. 35.
Jesus is Uce sîrprerine Law-giver and Propîrel.

v. 36.

Froin tIre giory lîrat sîrone upon tire Mourir
Ilierecures forlîr the So.nof Godlie l"atler'd
likeniess; -for tIre volce of tIre unmeen, tîrere
is the incarnate Word--and purity and pier-
dion meet in Usrrnony lin lUe great God, orr
Saviour, Jesu Christ.-Dr. John Ker.

Prove from Scripture
TIrai prayer was a praci ice ni Jeirus.

Lesson Quetions
!Frrm. tir Houe S-urDQserii

Juniors -How long aller st Lessru wam
ilie' rairuhgogrrrticn ? Aborit wlrat had Jesius
been speakrog ?

28, 21) Wriclr disciples dld Jesus take cuIr
I lin ?iOn wliat ni ler occasions were t bey
witlr flintr ' %VriiUer did llrey now go?
Whlat cas Jeus doirg 'lTell abtrri lire
change in Ilis face. lis garments.

30, 31 Whor rame froin Ireaven r NN*lral
were tirey lîke ?Aboutrî ch-at did llrey lalkr
cih Jesus?

312, 33 Whrai werc tire discipies doing wUile
Jesus prayed ? WUat did they see wiren they
awoke ? Wliai did P'eter wisU 10 do ? Why ?

34-36 Wliom dld lUe cioud overshadow?
Wlrst wu ite appearairse ? What wordm did
the drâ&siplea hou'? N4 at uwnhujid wr
given tu lhem?

Seniors and the Home Departmont-
Un what mountaur dld tUe Transfiguration

I.
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lt~ 
1~i

Il

I r

uccur - What was, it intended to show

28, 29 Descrihe Mount Hermon. Where

does Luke elsewhere speak of Jesus praying? -

Iu what wurds dues John speak of Christ's

glory ? (John 1 :14.) Wtîat dues Jesus

Hmmself say ut it ? (John 17 :5.) What

retereure does Peter make lu the Transtigur-

at ion ? (2 Peter 1 :17-19.)
30-33 How had Muses gone iroro the world?

Elijah? What dues Paul say ni the heavenly

body ut hellevers ? (Phil. 3 :21.) When

wll this hody be given ? (1 Cor. 15 : 52.)

34-36 On what ottier ocrasions lu JebIb'

lite was a voire t roum eaven heard ? M'bat

eifcct on Paul had lt heavenly visioan?

(Acts 26 : 19.)

The Catechlsmn
ques. 18, 19 (Review). 'lIe Catechilim,

tullowlng the Bible, dues not mnake tacts

il s;eeks ta explain Iheni. It la a tact that

ai men sin sud lmat &tl nmen suifer. Iu

Questions 18 sud 19t, these two sad tacts are

traced hack ta tieir col lu the firsi sin ai

Adam. Sin, once adinitted luta lt heart,

soon spread la every part ut lits nature.
'ruhia rorrupted nature haa heeu îuherlled

lmy ail hla descendants, su thal theY heglu lu

sin as suon ai, they corne ino the wurld.

Adam was warued that sin would be iulluwed

hmy suifering. lJespiRing Ihat warniug, the

.uffering came upon hlm,. and thraugtî hlm

it las hecomne the sad lot ai ail manklnd.

A~ dark enough picture of the evil sin han

wrought, these two Questions give. Al

lie more they should send us to the Saviour

[rom sin and [rom is dreadful consequenecs.

The Question on Misions
Ques. 23. Numericat results of Frencli

Evangelizatlun ame tabulated tri the Reports

of the Board. Some of these are given in

the Question (see p. 277). 'lhey are val-

uable, and compare tavurably, aIl tlîings

considered, wlth results of other mission

fields. The hest resuits of a spiritual and

imoral muvemeut may he readily traccd, but

nul tabulated. The gospel, received int

the heart and home ot a French Canadian,.

begets a new lite and a new type of manhood.

It opens up a new wurld of ideals. Super-

stition, narrow-mindedness and national Pre-

judires disappear. The home becomes a

rentre of light, and ils surrouudings are li-

proved. The litt1e Protestant school amnd

chapel cnmnpel, every passer-by ta, tliuk,

and quickeued thought is destructive ai

routine and ignorance. Conaequently, the

spirit of protestants la being met with evecy-

where, aud the exampîti of French Protestants

la a recognized influence in thelr cummniuly.

Freedom of spirit and liberty ot conscience

aud worship, if not always perroitted, are

at leatit recognized. 'Ihese are anme of

the results due, in nu smal degree, lu evan-

gelizatiuii.

FOR TEACHES OF nRE LITTE ONES

1.îssm *sbject Jesus, giviug a glimpse ot His glory.

Inc,,dutmmn -Show a buucl Oi fltwers. W'e du nat kuuw haw heautitul flowers are
till they are iully apened hy

bcbng lu the sunlight. 'Oh1

'z .- A WOn ER~L muther, this la surh a beautitul
A W ND RFU garden, 1 do nul like ta leave

CHANGE il t' Il d a littIe girl, wha had
heen taken toa su the public
gardens, of a large Ciy. Were
any ai yuu ever lu somne beau-

tîtul place, sud ",juat wlahed
yau could stay there toc ever

sud ever " (Encourage the

eildren tu talk ni thelr uwn

experliee.)
Rnew--We'll draw a pic-

THE 4G tare ut a mountaln-the »aie
aou <probably) wa B&w in 1maI

flhc Transfiguration



The Transfiguration

Lessn, Mount Hermoon. If we draw a rock
projecting ouf offthe aide otf the msoîtotabn,
vîsu will remember whaf Jesus was ialking
abîout f0 His disciples (Hecall). '[bsn Jeas
told ihen f bat aoon Hc ma8 going to suifer
and die on the cross. 'liîy wccc feeling vcry
sai, andt wcrc peeliape wonilcring if, alter ail.
Jesus was really Godes Son, if H1e were going
to dis jusf as any other man would dis.

Lessoss About a wsek sf1ler ibis, Jeaus iook
three of Ris disciples, Peter and James and
Johnt (His closeet î'ompanions), up on ibis
inuntisin f0 pray. Wlîile Je8ns prayed,
smrnsching wonderfîîl lîappenred. Ris appear-
once was changcd (t ranefigured), a glorlous
briglîtnoes shone fromn His face. Ris clotbing
became white and sparkling. Se! fwo
men stand bsside Jeans, men who have hsen
in beaven many hundrsd years-Moses and
Elijah 1The disciples look and listen!
These men are f alking wiih Jeans about His
death. Then they disappear. Peter mons
f0 Jeas, full of joy at the glorlous siglit.
He dos nul want lu leave this place whsre
ail this beauf y and wonder and glory had
appeared lu t hem. 'ILet us make three
boothe ut boughs (tabernacles), that we may
stay bers and worship." Peter wss so ex-
cil ed, he did not know what a foolish thing
he asksd. He wanlsd tu enjoy himself.
(Do you think iliat is wbaf Jeas wants the

people of His chucch in do ? That would
be selfish 1) Suddenly, while Peter is speak-
ing, a cloud camne around about themn and
"overshsdowed fhem."

Gsfden Tcxf-Then a voire froîn the clouil
said, "l'HIS te MT l3ELuVED SON: HEAR Hîý%i."
'l'ise voire ccaoed. the dotad dlsappeared, and
Jesns was fotird alonc, just as H1e had always
appeared to Hie disciples. Whaf did if aIl
mean ?

For Jeeis' Sake-Jesus wss feeling ead andI
lonely, and God, His Father, sent f hese
messengere from heaven f0 talk wih Hini
and cheer Hini, and mike Hlmi know that
(iod wss wafching over Hlma in aIl fis sorrow,
îînd wvas indsed Hie Fatlier.

For t he, Disciples' Sakc The disciples were
feeling ead and lonely, and God wantcd to
cheer ihem, by letting flîcm see iiaf Jeans
did flot belong lu the world like oiher men,
but hsd aIl that glory in Hlm wlîiclî o11Y flic
Son of God could have. The visif ors f romn
heaven t alking about His death showed
themn that God kncw ail about if. Then God's
voice once more f old the listeners that Jeass
is His Beloved Son-"HEAR Hies."

Ssmefhing Io Drasv at Homne-Draw a
mounfain, and remnemrber ftle beautiful siglît
t he disciples saw.

Srmfhissg to Remember-Jesus s t l]('
King of glory.

SUPINTENDHNT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW

"AS HE PRhYED"
Who is "pken of bers ? Yes, Jeans. What was He doing ? Give other instances of

Hia praylng ? At His baptism (eh. 3 :21); befors choosing the 'rwelve (cli. 6 : 12); in Geth-
semane (eh. 22 :41); on the cross (ch. 23 : 34, 46.) Where ws He praying at this Urne ?
(jet the echolars to describe Mount Hermon. What happsned as Jeans wss prayîng ? 1)raw
ont the dilTerent descriptions of the change in our Lordsa appearanre given in the first three
Gospels. Who wers with Jeass? What did they do ? Who came f rom heaven ? About
what did they talk with Jeass? What dld Peter wish to do ? W~hat; carne upon Jeas and
His visitors ? Describe the efiect of this on the disciples. *Who spoke out of the cloud ?
In what word,? On what other occasions dld H1e speac in like inenner to Jeas? (Se. Mark
1 : 1; John12 :28.) What dos fthe Leesn teach us about who Jeans le? About whaf He
came to earf h to do for us ? About what Hc daims f rom us ?
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Lesson X.II]. REVIEW lotie 24, 1906

Hean. I eeeone frir the Qmirter. ('OMItIT TC) Mrîîî.lolden Texte for the Quartier.

SUrI-LENIENrAL LJEMONS, VIZ; BIBLEF WOIIK ;SCRII'rUHE MENIORT .'ASSAGIRS BHORTF.R

cATEcHiiM, Qiiectiotîs Il-lIt; SUPFI.-EvRNTI IYYMN. Hlytil 151, Blook of Praîege ;iTUE QUES-

TIIN iNOtîOIi'iQuestions 12-2t3.

GOLDENq TEXT-Jobs, 7 6. Neyer Ma sake fllce tht. mma.

D I1ADI<GS the Oive îicousaod. Mark 6 ;30-44. S. -Tthe Gentile

(By courtemy of I. B. Il. iàaý,ciu 1:0,) frmo' ath. Marki 7 :24-30.

M Te tir. tou.dBi,n. Mait 7: 15-29. T.- Provo ITeMn SOptuYê-rhut M6e .. rdé o! Jeaca

Je. eer avecoa, W d leI.le7.t17. Oise tfi.

W.-Jenu the ainner's Frlrnd, luke 7: 36-50. Th. Lasson By=-lf Bok of Prcla. 151 (9,pple..ital

-Partie et the .eeMark 4 1-20. F.-Pa,.il. 8esn 0; 210; 14 (P.. S.L 3; 559 (teoM P.i...i

,t th. tare., MAILt t3: 24-t0; 36-43. S.-Feeding îwetT 404.

q IEVIEW CHART 'iecoîîd Qularter

j -sa. MorlW .- soN Tai LK GouDNt TXXT 1..aao PLAN

q~ MBK, L-1.

1. -Mait. 7 15-29 Thce Te,, Buc:,joL I ye d-c. et1he scord. 1. Falce teceicera. 2. Fia. disilIa.

-Jaunse. 1 :22. 3. A fala. Iaondation.

H.- Main1. 12. 1-14. .leeosand the Sabtih. Rememicer the .aicictc t. An objeetian. 2. The ancawer. 3.
day. -E.. 20: S. The ilustration.

[Il -acha 7 : 1-17. Jecus' PowerOvarfliJetce eu
4 

unto hec.- 1. Tice centluri'@ servent. 2. The.

es une d Dcc.tic. John Il ;25. sidecia so.

IV-Luhe 7: 36-50. Jeuua t h e fPtaaer'cThy taitic hcth .aved 1. Theicot wemia. 2. The t.o

Friend. thee -Luke 7: 50. debter. 3. Tha terigivia8v-
teur.

V. Nui 4 1-0. The Poaale et the The seed ia lice word.- 1. Tiche al 2. Thé questions,

V-ak412. Somr hache 8:11l. 3 m~c epîia

Vt.-Matt. 13 24-30. 1l'. P&-ai,
1  

of ticeWhotaovramse-t Th. tarea mmw. 2. The tara

3643 Tansa. etc. -- Ge. 6 :7. diuemrd. 3. The tarea de-
atroyed. 4. Wht l Il1 as enit

Vît.-Mark 5: 1-20. A Flie reaa DemaiteGo home to thy friande. 1. The. vjetim. 2. lThe vilon. 3.

Heaied. -Mark 5:19. The witlacés.

VItt.-Manh 6: 14-29. Desth otJoicatice9l-Be not drink with .. aae. 1. Herada eoaadteiae. 2. Hérod's

~t.t. -Eph. 5:18.l promise. 3. Haroda. trime.

IX-hark 6: 30-44. Feei th. Fi-e Thou- 51F Faticar givet F ou.- 1 The Macler. 2. Ttce multitude
aaibu Joc ; 32. a. Thc. mioe.

K.-Mark 7: 24-30. The Gtilet Woma'.Oreat la tcy failti.- -1. Faith @hcoa 2. Faillh teated. 3.

Falth. Malt. là: 28. Fcltic raaded.

El.-Matt. 16. 13-28. Peter'. Oreat CoatiaThoti art the Chrit.- 1. A Srea confuaion. 2. A ouest

cci. 51.11t. 16 : 16. eom0 ii 3. A "rat pradie-
lona. 4. A great reqcttemenat.

XII.-ohe 9: 28-36. Tice Transfirtion. Tht. là my iceloved Bon. 1. Jeans aacd Hi. disciple. 2. jemea
-Lukn 9 : 35. aid Hi. vi.ltoca. 3. Jeaune aad

H.. Faticer.

The But Friend
ie tice titi. ct Luaies IV. ofthlie prenant Quarter, issu. la e.ited "lTce Sinoea rien.d." A iet. ove0

the. Quartera. Leoacai ll show ho.. He pcoved Himself a Fctend iîd.ed.

Toits lice Leaaoo. in whlic He appear. sau. Teacher (IL. V.. VI.). Who ta a botter tclead lhaa th. Oaa

hoteomhésus how we ougic te live. aacd talthtully ware u that l iving BrtU .111g huai o usoa, Bu

.ol sa lice houa,.oî. tIouadatli il und wu du.atod. or tic, tarai wm icurod ?

Thona, thare are the. Lwaou la wcieh w.t a Him sa tice omet Healer (Il.. Ill.. Vît.. X.). Gaie il wu

a ma ith à eiticer.d iad. wich H. esatoc.d. Thoua, il wau lice poor vielim, et a Iegioi ot @vil spirita.

Aia Il w.. tice lave et a Getile .otdier. Oum, mon,. il wai tic. daucter ot a womau ali ic.îoaglaa te a

toreace. monr. edrfule il ,1 waa tha mie icougil c file, agie.

Forgivici aun (Loue. IV.), sorrawiîg ove, lic. d.ah tb oft tHa.fid (Laison VIII.). taidiai li hoaagry

(fiac IX.). saikit th. trust of Hi& disciples (Leeun XI.), aid shoeiniiuhm Hi. gtory (Lam= XII.)-h..

tic. huleadahp ai Jeaic ahii eut ta aIl thèse ia.taiaa. And H. la still a Fcieîd. Yu.. c Frid Who.

wil l tlove Md trust Ilt.m?

imr--
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THE QUARTERLY REVIEW
Let tUtis Lie a Rrn r tEs5 Iit5Tit Amk lthe sctoirs on lie prss vinn Mhbsl i l(o

bt idy thli Illustrations itn E iosc tu, QtUAUTER1i , tir 1IE LEî Tut .AFLET, and ls( t(
tend ctsreftilly the Lesson Stimrtiscy (-th le Best Fristiti ' iti thle QUATEL n ' oiItr LEa:nFIET

(Lessnt XI] i.). Clin out the llutînat ion for ecdi Le.sn, antd peste thlin tii
1 in tirder. onit

siteet. for cons enience of reference.
lenatti I. 'l'ie siliolitrs n ili ilesiibe thle scine iii tite Illuntstatin t t , t, botusen, o~ne

stitidîig lirni becatîse huiât on the suiid rock, the otiier swept a%%-tiy beratine Ituilt otiftie sii
itîg sati. Ask for the titie (Rfock Fotintîtions tutnd Santd). antdi urite it (tining ittilel only)
oti the lilackboard, thun b esson I.- ILF. FA. S. Now, quiestiont aboîut Iliosi reprettented
by the tno itouses -Hearera + loers o ti lie Lordit nitril, iti tue otte caeti ; ietirers Itoers.
n tlie other. The scholars wiil tell liow Jestîs in thini Letton niions iitîiseif i truc Friend by
n'srnitig us against the romn Ibat cvii living (disobedience to Hit mortds) nul sureiy bring.

ILetton Il. Here tlie Iilustrat ioîî isa pieture of wlieat fields, sutu as Jeton watiked tîtirougi
wiîiî His disciplea. 'VTe sciiolars null tell of tue It iairisees, nnbo foiand fti niitt the disciples
for piuîekiîîg the eca of wiieat oti lte Sabbît h, anti alto of Jentia' lielitng the nîinn ii a

withereii land in the synagogue on the hoiy day. (Pit, Lennon II.- W. F.) teno ntoet
Hiniseif 10 bc a Friend by beaiing a heipleas fine.

Lenson III. Tell te scholars, "Yitu have nowî before you tue pittre of a soidier."
'rhey null know and nay at once litit i ia Rloman centurion (Print, Lenson III.- A. R. C.).
Again, il la by healing Ilînt Jesus reveaus His friendalîip (Recail thse elttry of lthe sick servant).

t.esson IV. Il in a pair of vasea next. Titeir tise in ancient limes, the person who came
witlî one filsd witit ointment int, lthe bouse nhere Jeus st at table, what ahe did wilth the
ointment, whal blesning alie received-lusse are the pointa t' hring out by rapid questitons.
(l trint, besson IV.- A. I. A.) 'bh friendsbip of Jesus appesîs in His forgiving sin.

Leson V. Ali, itere la a man scstiering aeed tîpon the ground. The tille ? Yen, 'Ihe
Soner (Print, Leson V.-'VS.). Who is lise Sower in the Lenson ? And the accu ? Wh'at
slîoold ave do when we bear Jeatis' worda ? Again, ne sep, in Hiru mir Fricnd, telling on lîow
we otîghl to live.

besson VI. In Ibis Illustration we have a huncis of grain. Tîtete are two kindn. Yen,
wlîeal and tares (Print, besson VI.-W. A. T.). Who sowed the wheal ? 'The tares ? Witat
at lant became of lthe tares ? Here la a second warning front Jems <tee Lennon I .) agaitnst

nil liv'ing.
besson VII. A man nitting hefore a grave eut oui of lise rock, wiîb a atone for a door 1

At once the scisolars wiil rscali tise bealing of the demoniac (Print, Lesson VII.-A. T. T.).
O nce mtore, itlei as a migbty Healer Ibat Jeans' friendship ia shown (ase besson II. and III.).

besson VIII. In Ibis Illustration I ses a girl dancing, wiîlî a tambourinie in lier band
Print, besson VIII.-A. D. G.). Yoo know the story of Herod's fest, and tise cruel murder

of John. Jesus, tise hoving Friend, la filied wilb sorrow ait the deatis of Ris great forerunner.
besson IX. You bave seen dough being roiled out for making cakes. 'fiat in what the

Arab woman in Ibis llustration ls doing (PrinI, besson IX. A. W. R. O. D.). How msny
btîngry people did Jeans fesd in Ibis besson ? TisaI was soreiy the act of a real Friend.

besoson X. Print, bessn X.-H. D). O. C. Ask wisat tisese letters stand for. Who in
lise besson was wiUling to ha called a dog ? Why ? Did sbe gel wbat abs aaked ? How
dones Jesus biers show His friendsbip ? Once more as a Heaher <ses bessons Hl., III., VII.).

besson XI. Tbe vient Illustration la a picture of ns of tise aposts. Wbicb ? Peler.
Wlîat great confession did h. make ? Wisat question of Jeans called Ibis forlt! (Print,
besson XI.-H. O. P.). Jesua, tbs Friend, wsista Hia friends bo trust Him.

Lessot XII. Tiscee men ho the air (Wbo ame thses?) and titree lying on tise ground (Wh.s?).
What in lise jeans? Tise Tranafgu,.tion (Print, besson XIT.T.). WisaI did Jeans boe
show His friends ? Yen, His own bsavsniy giery.
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FOR TEACHER OF THE LITTLE ONES

Rsmvew Subjec* 'Jesus, a Master aod Lord.
GoWdn Text-NEyER MAN SpAKEý LiE THis MAN (Print).

Jepus' Ilrd-LIet us listen t0 some of Jesus' wordg;, as He speaks to us in each Lesson.

lierail each Lesson, drassîng blackboard outiines used in teacbing the Lesson.)

TH4E WORDS ÎJE$US
o u%

MA!E~>LORD

NEVER MAN $PAKE

THIS
MAN.

bessn 1. JEAUR' WOROR -About His true followers: "By their fruits ye shall know
themn."

Lesson Il. JEsus' Woans &Ab)out keeping the Sabbath Day: "It ta lawful te do wel

on the Sabbath days" <worship and do needful ami

kind deeds).

beSsoln 111. JFSUsos' WORns-O4f comfort to sorrowtng ones: "Weep nlot." (He is uable

stitl to comfort us in our sorrows.)

Lesson IV. Jrous Wousos Of1 welerme te a sinner: "Thy sine are forgiven." (And

He la just as glad 110w to wecrome and forgive ail who

rome te Him.)

beson V. JF.sus' XWoRin About flod's Word i"Hear", "Rereive", "Bring forth

fruit". ("Be ye doers", "Obey it").

besson VI. Jesýrus' WuH,g Of warning t0 thse wtcked: "They shail galber out of Blis

kingdom all thinga that offend." (Heaven la oniy for

the righteous ones.)

besson N'il. Jv.suia' WVnsos lo thoee whom He has helped :"Co..and tell." (Tell

others of Jesus.)

bePsson VIII. JEBUSs' WORDS Reaching thse palace of King Herod: Troubling bis con-

scee. (If we confea our oins, Jegus wiII forgive us,

and give us peace of mind.)

Lesson IX. J.stus' W'osos Aboat the hungr once@: "Clive yc them to cal." (Jeas

eau supply aIl the needs of &Ul people.)

Lesson X. JF»Aug' WoHOB -0-f cheer to a stranger : "Grest ln thy faltb hab it unto the

even as tbou wilt." <Jesus wlll asmer truc prayer.)

Lesson XI. irsus' Wosos About ia church ti the world :"The gates of hall shall

not prevail againat it." (Jesum' church willgrow stronger

and lc.rger, tilt it spreadi over aIl the wosld. Satan

en t overthrow It. We sbould help ta spead it.)

besson XII. (lODIS WoRDS-About JESUS: "Ti4 in My beloved Sm.: HmatHm."

We have llstencd te mnany wise, lovlng words from Jesu our Master, snd w. have hoeavd

God telling us that Jesus is Lord over all-our Muter and Lord. Let us seve Hlm faithfully.

m
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Work
By Rev. Hugh Black - .75

Companions of the Sorrowful
Way

By lun Maclaren - .50
Heavenly Springs

Portions for the Sabbaths of s
year. By Andrew A. Bonsrt,
D.D. - - .50

A Harmony of the Gospels
Por Historical Study. An ana-
lytical synopsis of the four Gos-
pels. By Stevens and Burton.

net 1.00
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288 t.. An Order of

CI AN ORDER' OF SERVI
ornMeo EXEZOISS

1. SILENCE.

IL REPRAT IN CONCECRT. Penlm 45 :2.

Thou art foirer than the rhildren of nmen

grace is pcured mnto Thy lips : thereforo God c

bath hleseed Thee for ever.
III. SINosNo. Hyma 151, Book of Praice.

(It is expectod that thie" «StppleOlental c

Hymo" will be memorized during the Quar-

ter.) f

IV. FRAYRt. Concluding with the Lord'@

Frayer in concert.
V. SINoîNo.
Spirit Divine!1 attend our prayers,

And make this bouse Thy home;

Descend with aul Thy gracious powere;

0 come, great Spirit, comne 1

Come s the ltght :to us reveel
Our emptiness and woe;

And lead us in those pathA of l'ifs
Wbere aIl the righteous go.

-Hyln 105, Book of Fraise.

VI. Rsu.oNei§vE SENTBNCE, Ins. 42 !1-3.

SuppinL.nfdORi. Behold My Servant ,wbomn

I uphold;
Schol. Mine Elect, in whom MY -ou

delighteth;
Supriniendel. I have put My Spirit

upon Hum:
,sehoo. He shaîl bcbng forth judgment to

the Gentiles.
SguprWiOfidOfl. Ho shail ot crY, flou Iiit

up,
SchooL Nor cause Hi@ voire to be heard

in the etreet.
SupedffiefdeU. A bruised reed &all He

ot break, »
School. And the smoking flax aal He

ot quenrh.
vil. SiNaiNo. Psalm or Hymn seeected.

VIII. BIELE Woac. From tbe Supple-

mental Leceons.

IX. RIUING or LrseoN PAssaGE.

X. SÎNOING. Fcalm, or Hymn celected..

(T[his cebection may ugually ho that markod

"PFrom Tus: PzmÂRtY QCuAlTE5LT.")

*C.piec of thé aboya ORD51 OF SERICE e cePerets chel M&Y b* bcd &t so«. par '0

Service

8 Second Quarte
OLAU WOBE

'-e s be eu, tudoa.or by Bwmrt.rY'* or
Ubr@m'aistibU4OD orotherwin-1

1. HaOLL CALL by teaçher.
il. OrpRemNo, which may he taken ina

laie envelope, or claie and report enveloPe.
1I1. RcciTITON. 1. Seripture Memory

>seage from the Supplemental Leseons,

r Memory Verses in Leeon Helpe. 2.

latechiam. 3. The Question On Missions
rom the Supplemental LeuOos.

IV, LMsON STUor.
nLomme EXEGIU

IANNOtJICEMENTR.
11. SINnI. Hymn selected.

III. Rzvizw FR011 SUPEINENTNY

D»K; wbicb, along with the Blackhoard

Review, may include on. or more of the fol-

lowing items : Ilecitation in concert Ot Verses
Memonased, Catechiem, Question on Missions,
L.seon Titie, Golden Text, and Hoade Of

Lesen Flan. (Do flot overload the Review:
it chould ho pointed, brief snd brsght.)

IV. SINotN<.
I've found a Friend; 0, such a Friend 1

Hie loved me one I knew Him;
Hie drew me with the corde Of love,

And thue He bOund me to Hi-;
And round my hesit stili clOWeY twine

Thoee ties whicb nought cam hever,
For 1 am Hie, and He is mine,

Forever and forever.

-Hymn 80, Book of raie.
V. RiESpoNsIvE SzNTeiicEa. Pealm 19:

7-9.
SuperUndLu. The law 0f the Lord is

perfect. converting the coul :
Srhoof. The testimonY Of the Lord is cure,

making wise the cimple.
Stipetintendedi. The etatutes cf the Lord

are right, rejoicing the beaut
,Schoof. The commandmenlt Of the Lord

is pure, enhightening tho eyus.
Sup~ernd6fU. The tear of the Lord la

clean, enduring for over :
iS«Prnkifr and Sdol. Thé jodgmento

Of the Lord are true and righteoue altOgether.
VI. Bzmexowrlowq oit CLOsUOO PUÂTIen.
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Bible Dictionar

I

LE DICTIONART FOR SECOND
QUARTER, 1906

Bar.jo'-fl5. "Son of john." A i.urliame

af the apoatie Peter, meanfig that hie wun the
son of a man named John (ne0 Lasson XI.).

Ou-ea-re'-a phi-lip'-pi. A city at the
foot of Moun't Hermon, at the Min Source

of the Jordani, and in the an jle of a srml
plain, with billis on ail aides o~ it except On

the Zeat. It wus enlargedi and adomned by

Herod Philip, who named it after Tîberus

Ca-r nitai. A town on the north-

western shore ofthe Lake of Gihee. At an

,sly period, in Ris nsinistry Jejun moade aie

homne bars; co that Capernaorn cme hob

es ayoour Lord@ n iraclen werewrought.
Ulrit. The uoitedOne," the Officiai

titi. of aur Lord, correstionding to the He-

brew "Ms'fh"it je o conctantly added

ta "Jenus" thie Saviaur'S personal designation,
that it virtu 1~ forma part of His mime. C

Da'-vid Thle aecad king of Israel, auc

r tCB' S . "nAssociation of Ten

Cties."1 A, district comencing where the

pin of Ealon opens jno the Jfordan

yaley, a'nd expandinl( eastward, donîinated
by ten associatd Greek cit je.

ilWas Thot ia, Elijah, ane of th«

enriiest and greateat of the praphets. Aiai

with Mofce, He appesared on the Mount o

Transfiguration as the representati'C 0

old Testament prophecy, ta do honor ti

jeu., Matt. 17 :3;Mark b 4; Lue 9 :3c
Gad'arefle*. Inhabitants of a distric

esut af the Lake of Galiles, Of Wvhich Gadarn
six or eight mile. froin the laIte, was the chie

eîty. They arc Celled Gergesne (Mati
S :28g or Gerasence (Mark .5 :1, Rev- Ver.'
irom% Gergesa or Gerasa (now called Cerna'

a town an1 the esat shore of the lairs. It we

nar Gerasa that Jeans heuled the denianin
(Lesnon VII.). h.mnnrhryaft

Gal'-i-lee. Th ot ohelofl

three provinces into wbîch the Romans d

vsded Palestinie. The f resh water nea, 1
fauns in aur Lardas ministry, took it non
fromn the province

Greek. A terni used hyr the Jewn for ai

Gentile, hecmme the (3reek race and langue
wern@o wide;Yiffuse.

Rer-o4LHcrod Antipas, son of Heir

thn Great, who reigned at the time of o

Lords, birth. The nan ruled aver Cati)

and pores, with the titi. of tetrarch.
lao-ro,-dUa.. Thse wife of Herod Phil

8h. f ocsook hier hunhand, and marred Hen
Antipas, hi.ý brother.

Is-ae.A mame givea ta Jacob a

bis descendante.
John and James. Two brothers, noni

Z.beee, wha were caIled, along with Pe

and Andrew, ta, be followes oi jens and
who aLso becaine apontien. They, with N'er,
witnewed the Transfiguration (LAnon XII).

jnr4e-mi'-s5. Thot is, jerenùah, a great
pro,%het, wha propheaied for forty-onc yeffl
Lunthe reigns of Joaiah, Jeliojakies andZe-
kiab, kinga af Judab.

Je-ru'-na-tees. The sared City and Weil-
known capital of the Jewa.O u u

je'-auu. The ame gientau Lord by
direction af the ange io Joseph (Matt. 1 : 21)

and ta Mary, Luke 1 :31. It masw "Sat-
viour," and exprense His Bpecial office.

Jew&' Origially thone belonging ta the

tribe or to the kingdomn af Judah (2 Egs.
16 *:6; 25 :25), then thone ai the HObrew
race who returne<l from, captivity, and finnfly
ei Oi that race, throughout the worid.

John the Baap'-tint. Son of Zachare»
and Etisabeth ; the imcediate fore-
runiier oi Jens. Having rebuked Herod
for nsarryiiig hi. brothcr's wife, hie wun put
ta death throogh a plat laid by Heradins.

Jn-dA'-a. The nautheroimont province oi

Palentine limder the Roman goverroment, the
imiddle one being Samaria.

mo-es. The great Hebrew leader and

lawgiver. As the representative oi OId
Testament laW, hie appeared with Elijais
(c ita.), and conversed with Jeans on
the Mount ai Transfiguration.

Na'-in. A tolwn about five miles nouth-
f east af Namareth, wherc Jisus rained ta lif.
i the only son ai a widow.

sPhar'-i-se. One of the three n 'def

Jewiah secte, the other two being the SadA-
t ducee and Ensenen.

phil'-ip. One ai the twelve apostlen, a

ýf native ai lethsaida. He belonged to the

grolip ai aur Lord'a earljeet disciple.
1, sa-tan. "The advcrnary," 90 called b.-
cause bie i. hostile ta ai goodnle.a and the

nchici oppanent oi Cod and man. In Lesson
sXI. Jenus recognizsnthat satan ja using Peter

as his mouthie5
le Si'-dan. Aincient city ai the Canaan-

Il- ites on the aea-coast, about 22 miles noith ai
Bo Tyre.
le Si'-man iPe'-ter. Peter ja the Creek forai

of the Aramaic aurnamne Cephas, mnig
iy "a rock,'" which Christ beatowed an Simon,

ge brother cf Andrew, and anc of the twelve

apatica lRe was a native ai Bethaida
,,d (J ohn 1 *: 44), and aiterwacds livcd wKith, hi.

or family at Caýeraumn, Matt. 8: 14; Luke 4: 38.
[ce Compare John and -lames.

Sy-ro-phe-niC'-
4 4fl. A Phonieinn.of Sy-

ip. na, as distinguinhed iromf Libyphoencmmn,
.àor 'Phoeniciana oi Libyn in North Africa.

Td ai Ty An iprtant Commercial s«eapot
mi ofItP

0  a place ai great anti-

quity. la the region of Tyre and Bidons
Of aiar Lord hcealed the daoghter cf the Syro-

ter pheanician wamn me Lemmon Xl.
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j, ' THEf BOOK PAGE n nituel einaiitir."- br eti otr,

James lut n Hee i.ii o. 'a sevec a ndsî uîil y sud verv iin the ireuiment if tbe rbole sahicet,

turma. bot, recuaing ta drink aine, us eat fles, or use viii» i4WJ!t5hin.g

ai.. weca lissa garnenin ant', ami fourni continu - liera cf Glatit ClroualimiCI ti John Oxesi

lIp un bis baes in tIhe temple", ;n short a Jea o%>' liam Çf(eQC. p jkO.L'ursRTa 344 pagne. it 50

tise Jua, aotut hemoni' wîtb the ironiter Ciirictiî Iîtb, ,71 tipetscafri ChaIS tuc begins a
ity ut Paul andit Ilse irbo toluliiei wîtiî bîi. This miiitaei'eamee in the Sondain, titeeb a'uaieevi

is the James. tu whicli mani' rotinent urbaines have ailvancesiietit i hiookeit tîriagli bis incurrngf, hi' nu

pineidtaheir taili an-d it i, u ttle gaîin tu ht.,ar- Iut ut bis awsî. the ilieasue nf a naueriur officer.

uhilp ta hase the fine seu' oflie rmal Saines, the en, A aebeiiiîng motbcc, ton, eauses her ,laaghter ta

hi. ditoige, tait hi. Eîîîntle, whîch Principal P>atricki. break iff bier engagemenit witlî the atîli iibscee yuung

ut Manitoba ijallege, gises, in bis, Jiamute sauta -alitr. Brase
t
', bonever, lie hattien bis .. ay

IrM C againnt, .t cash antawnrt af snîg Hie checrfal

nbu 369 pages, 61.75 net). tin ae ancurige tait sinuumpaining tiereistene vin nue

thoagth pirese ut eork, grtpplîng nînsely with ail the hrlts andt as are «lwadien be necuece, in a muet

conteserteit pointa ia regard ta vhs Saies aws. ehe riinatie tahian, the love ut anather uîaiîlen, reaehs,

gonui.nas ut hie Epistîr. hie relations te Paul tait tan, itistinction gruiser than hi.erni dtems, sot

Pater, hie canitut aI li tosgreg s ni Jerusle ot initeit in tbe prafeesion ut aris, but au a trisateit

Acte, ch. 15. TherssultmttîJame. the te brother dii IO Tb. star' it ut whn em isterse.

ut Jeassa, tait the piature ut bis eteli' training in tbee imprint ut the ''Bras Libmrr" un the. ovr.

Nazarsth hame ia very visiîl asîd sharming ;fuit' aIat ut 'The Brats Prias-OOS" on the tille pige ut

anc ailli Pant in itontrine tait is bis vie-utf the tenue Tht Prublefof ut6he Old TemttSbCt hiames

ut Obriatian iiple.htp, althaugh tramt a itifferen - -- h U tOn,, T nO. - Cit

visapaint ; and. lite Paut. an culatchat ae- r.rs . Ne York. 562 pap.s net),

mas ut finat ranis tait a purul tare in the vritng enasWattentlnto the munificent gitt ut the lat.

ut Jse" tait Gentilea inta une harmnias organsea- William Brasa. 6Nbcagu. ta Lake Forest Uaiverslty,

-tisa. Principal Patriekes tsnt ut the Jeruaale' -tur the fiacposs, ut sîîmuiatîng the praituction ut the

onagresa a. musteeti'. James tsar praopasition.ue sb lent books tad treatîse" sboaîag the beaeing ut the

'the restat macusttre dimcussian hetiren hiniscît. tacts ut humans kaiiaieite in pera-i open ths

Pater tait John. on the une liait. anit Barnabas on Christian religion. tDr. Ores book wmaatei the

the othtr. sait their ahîcat. "ta secaes the saien in prisa ut 66.000 in 1905. Il aubjecas evea th.e mouet

sucial tellaaehîp afthee tan branches ut the churmb settýl morcule uft he nover entasissun b6tlieh Oit

Unlversity of Toronato
FACIJLTY 0F MEDICINE

IIBf rigoez rse ut iastruction cnsias t e eour a ut aIgrit mua fis esais eommencîng Oetuber Sut
T e laaitincut ait separate course turesahl ut thetsar yetn.

Tha dura cuntarreti by the Ulniverity ut Torante lu Medicaine are Beebelur ut Mediciua B .9) and
Dour ut Neine (11.0.. Bltuts may tales a camhlurd rosise lu Arts tue! M6edilcait thay oral tu duoea
AMa etedeua ahu are tablas trie Itunr cannae lu Naturel Scence are chie te lulfil tha raqutramenu ut tise

pleey uellumedlaunelurng tisr final yemns Aria tuti ti eposaiirta ubtan tise degrmof. o A.
assdli.. six peasa Univerity teaining

Attention la irected ta tna eliateut aquspissat ut tua University labucatuele toe tstrucetlin su tise
padsl .ssijeat ufthUe MettrI erlcutriuei. Tisa sewrbuIldIng ut the Mdei a culIt isu beau cainplata

mt à e out o 8175 set W lu tha Quara's Park, and affurde! xtuuve laliuctery accommodatin tue Patisogy

asfyduogysêileliI snce Tri lecture.su nte tunas @objca tee tis dolîvarse! lu tisa user lesture
onates laetlal tisa uthar msijZb ufth tiediraI canne ara tanglit ta the vaultus sceet icisurtorle

ast lecture marna ufth1e Uiversity.

Tu mut tisa reqnlrameut. ut tise Ontario MettraI Casici, a cnonne, af InstructIon t. candtitsi tin
c fltfth vear. This lu sutlegiy uptional au ft as the ttnlvaitity ut Tomante ta caueitei.

Cone leasing la givra lu tria Turonto «serai Huspitl Burnalte Lylng-l in opital, St. Micriaelao
Haspiltal, Hosptal tue Bak Chiitrsu, anti uthr matileal charitlga af Taronto

tuerae aie ra raemcr ocriolmably offrai ta geadute lu Mesicince anti every uppuetnty la nov
agee tue mcleu lfic raerais aurk lu aryot tise Veuios laisuratortea ut tris Univesity, saitir tisa tirtr super-

Vsim ut tise Protesser lu charge.

Tht Frult aetoufan meala tac tIao gcatiuatlng clàa io gl tIrat itIVoe). Trierae a g
muhlerhlp av lai uegatnotes tui tisa leut ant etiyen tries. ara avartete tise gadutitaea

SIesa th.saualaalatu.
Purtier 1qiDrmmsngl Wgarting scaiucnripl, meas, etc., mcy, le uitatuati feunt tisa Calentiar, ou -m

aPPllailu rs PO"Ma' A. PRIIIROSB, M.B.. CIII.
i. t*VH B.A.. B.D.. oréay

Doe. Etelogcl e )partmeit lJnnnlty ut Tomot

Jilel ation Ta TEnnam MaTter vissa viio ta advtiralle
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Testamsenittos orrbsgnsaaangv the tbron bas bnci anto tbe toary. Yontg Mecthoalata
neir', entns. for ist(ahng that manyof these have nili dot well ta master thas bintory of wbat tir

not made goot brîr chattu arr.eptans. hlerognaming rhurrh ha, dons and sn dang ansdti ail al star in
thai bagher inttas ar pefertly Irgitamate seense, yot. Yn»eni to a wbole.... e.eulatuta.
aad.thaiatt e-puarntn have rendred anvaluabis 

T 4
fWeî v ittten ail bave nlrenily brenu patateS an

terins an the saure ni Babliral rrttrrrb Dr. Oe, Morangos lâteratare Fertes (Mrang & Cto. Toronto,
attaebr thear potitoats math argannt wbarb anasit br 15c. rarb). Eaeh tnai ba bre op r byZa
reeboned math an future diorasattns. expert. T-o of aposti nteseo-t to paatriie Cars-

§> brtst N
5
cinsi ai asrtne a stae andl a bre- dtan. ar Sceisoa front, Canaiean Posta, by E. A.

t an of the worid. The Briish Weekly (anl as Biray A., anS Pocnas of the loeofCtatCi
as only bare fart to say that he arabhe Bratash Weekly) .Lt7hwibe'siiB.A. The latter anclads.et ntnl>
enhibits the mystar. an atn ''leader" on the fant pae. Canaien paaraosir verne, bas mnny rtieraag Britshi

has ve tbe mort of an anner page tothe thermal, portas.d thar ntaaanal sngsof other Inndn. Sau.s
ktly, nfteta quiatasasainossaosr nf men anS tbaatgs, ibeers tif bar yrar's, publaratitan ist the taries are

bs' Claudia, Cicr", mbarh as bat one of abat %ersatale Seleetanno st I.ongfelism, ilawtharne's Wondsr
seriters everal ptu namnes. Thea Gardan af Muta Book, math notes, Narrative Portas, ail abrte, editad
(232 pages, St.25) anS The Day Bock of Ciaudiua hy Johtn C. Sani. M. A.. anti.Hagit Sehool Pesase Baaok.

Ckas(351 pagea.Sl.,25)-hoab volames frot Pojýiean two parts., tty 0. J. Stevensot. M.A.. D.PaS.
&t Sbson lndn C Tract SortetyTrn Whale ansenaled prtmaily fate os in snppiemtaiy

genea n ovenarnaton rnee oietn Englasb, an ashqsls. the notesi and she enreful edatini
espetviy of t hene smo sorts tafra soiafereat dissecrta- masse thcq> stfaaretaalviefranrine

sion. ThbrrsAdessf tbe Briaisb Wsebiy miii bc laSC,ý4 'OdesÇn to nerent uili aluna fo Ainne or-

:asss ibena in thas pensanent iocn, anal fate taoy >pnnalFerrier. Eiinbnrgb.a.BiflufWl
othrgthe booksn mil tapon nese anal deiaghtl fids. gtagbr1 nXtiEYungMena, an the Langttage af

ai." 1ev. ltrofeoo frrgg's Hassory of abs Pines- To-day, hy Albrt J. Mariantan. Ma.A., United Fmo

byterian Cbnrsb an Canada lorsn for sur rburh, ilsv. Cburrh, l,thmabrn. Mr. MarXinnttn as a brother ai

Dr. Aleander Sutberlana'.s inseiy aasd voue, lev. Clarence Mainsa. B.i., of Wannapog, anS

Thé thaditt GhUrch and Misons lu Canada visaseail tht contry an 1901 a, a Srpuay of tbe United

aad NafOoundlad (Tons lBook Nat. 4 The Yaanaago trer ihuerca tas OSoiant tt the urooral Asns-tbipaof

Psps fratlMvmntfa Msins .1 tate rbnerb as Vanetanter. A furaher ntiton of abats
neptnan.luasto. 316 ages treiy iluasasei, stnad boia wii br <aven.

brrs.~~;; Dr.k Snserins bntam ba sbtes asih, s

LtSTAD&LISHIED 1882

THE TORONTO GENERAI TRUSTS
CORPORATION

TORONTO! OTTAWA WINNIPEG

raid Up Capital, 31,000,000 - Aservi Fund, $325,000
( ASTHoRIZgD TO ACT AS

EXECUTOR, A»MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEZ, RECEIVER
CONEITTUE 0F CUNATICS, GUÂRDIAN,

LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE, ETC.

resent. John Hoskin, K.C., LL 1).
Vie-reidentt. Hon. S. C. Woodl and W. H. Beatty.

Managing Director, J. W. Langmeuir. Assintttat Manager, A. D. Langmuîir.
Secretaey, John Y. Reid.

Ottawa Branch -Chairotan of Advinory Boardl, W. D. Hogg, X.C.
Manager, James Davey.

Winnipog Branch-Chaienis of Advinory Boaral, Hon. Sie D. H. MeMillan.
Mantager, A. L. Ceouata.
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296 Vie Book P>age (continucd)

OUr Lord J'nus christ. b> rtr.aîlr' hi te 1 rîttt i 1I-. asl.le iI îr.iro

<olîî,hat. 340l sea &Y-rrkiFhul.rg. <4 Nand~

pager. Si.50 ai~od Testamentl ItroduciOfl .e#2a

The InaPimtiOf of Our FlOh and Otiier ter- IlPécil, lry Ireu îatoadiaet.

mont, hy Dr. Jultî W.atson (law Tihéara Divinele iagedY, "Y0 tel)" eio I.

& Stooghtttii, :35 page.. 8125 net.Tii146iPiges TrgeY u1 00e net)-rnOiilt

The Unlightéd Lustré: Adtleait- ot a î.lt. 14 paLet coco 60 thu cut,4l).laI.

gam ain ltî<1 l. NtrIiuî .tA. (-ne Pu- 9,il eli SieCUt t .leiI.u

itaheî 27 paea ;i I). ý212 Piages. $i.25)

lsto . a, to 278 i Preeena 31-0) c.sad poM e i nts t0? iPreahler andi Teauhif bv

hnîght (ame pahbýIttit., 230 Pagur 81.16) A. lititer Fu thé I'ttr , 21, î~T. l 2 nu..

The Cblldr*n't Mornll Mnaa5e. by my -e Peu ant lie neIt),l . T aîiI

Feqvvre tlotldr & Itiugiîtut. 361) paae, 12 a,,l (î Pa", ~0
page illu.trations 8aclo 1.00). Wilth. Oie orrng. multedllaFeietkW

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, ,fe lurain teruiaElel pain, (160 peser. 75e telt)

Tuenhé tiiw t IeHumatitl Cahi hre t i & P ti Oliphaiit, AtulesI amui Feme. dînb.rgl

Clr.Einhei 283s Cahun 81.20) T.& Th. Chltrenis 01M: tOine ,ieriii...tea foi

CHee. E i.l. 2t3 16ge. Jante,. hlrua.ît~er Satdey in th. yenr, tIy inite. Aiteli-Ii 11)

(T. & T. Clark, :174 paes. 90, art>. Volge. prdcto an2he5)e*g0 Eo

Thie passion for &oui@. hy .1 iH. Junrît, %IA. Toise Prod.cVoneanti li2e page OuS ne otti

(128 Page., 'Ak net), 
li'on. Th . C.ýls Puetlithiu2 ge. ChOt s 'îId

VInomi. t' Cnitiiati Keritelina (ttittr Sotgl- Ftt« ThYlork: itt omitY.Ctegtat

tait, I.ini, 300 Par-. 81150). Mig Let Watts The stttry of the P-nantd

FromWîilant Inss . îenirrevioiiif tnu,(64 ptage', Pper -uer, in lot,

Fotilla Bislls O CeA l» lit ýIt 1) tIf 5M0n o me. 5t per -ipy).

Watson, M.D (-101 Ptars- 81-0(- From The HiOitottl Publi-hisif Company. rat

Fm-a lis Pilito Ferre Huston: IeOOiOUoi of te riOMf wàr. 11111114111.

Consregltiolh&IIM : Who, The> Are endl hId ia 1), lIeilnloî (112 pe-. 81.00).

Thoy DI., bit Themidat P. Peiiilîe (PA) page.. ht Fritt The Cliiétoi Work.t Pulistinig HO-as,

40C.. papre 25,. niet). Toroto:t

Uemueij J.mime Mean a Pa tiaýfr PI.er Mfo," Eliotei: A rlhit Siettlt ni Hi. Lt
1
.

son]PrintIn 275 pge1 
2
5ti, Ca 

46 
a-r im. etOt

if yaeu want ta avail yaerarlf oif this eaarPtieaattl9- giud atteat. 'rite ta us

Pe fmerlt perticuait.

Dep.eità-3 per cent. paid an depo.lfe of 81,00 sun pwerde. ?.Oay ta tees n
reaseceabte terme.

Me.ad Office: CONFEDHRATION LIFE BLDO., TORONTO.
trachh office: BELLIRVILLE, Oct.

[ w FEMBERTON.MNeNIuger. WITFORD VANDUSEN. Preelde.t.

AMBitOSE KEICT, Vice.Presldrat
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(Wur1ap Ëj;

Their Record
In ,ilI piano liistory i is doubtful if a record

50 uniîquîe or a sîîccess so, cotîspîcuous cal

parallel tlîat fuiis'hedl by tie Gotîrlay Pianos.

The uniiversal aiîd hecarty recogniition of
their pre-einieit excellence by musicialîs aiid

niusic-lovers iii every part of

- Canîada is but the îîatîîral out-
coule (of the realization of

A Higher Standard
thi that hitherto attained in the

manuîfactuîre of pianos iii Canada,

WRITE FOR BOOM LET



A BUSINEISS MATR
A Life Insurance Policy wbicb bas. been lu force for &

number Of Ytars la a useful form of security in furt eflhg

trade junteresta. is

Suoh a POIIOI' la aikBO a safelUalUi agant
pviWand misfortuflO. 1t providea ab-

s.uOyfor your famlly and yoursolf o
Th cuuation polîcy issued by the Confederatiou

Thfe Auclau i er denite and f ree froml con-

dif t osdcntu uia vajualje guarantees and

PtiVileges6rdn

It l@ t0 your lnterOU* *0 enquire regarll

this contrao
t .

W. M. *LA1IY, ESO.
W C MAOONJ- K. MACDONALD.

H.EAO OFr CIL TORONTO, CANADA.

l VISIBLE

Y~ flp[WRTR. $OO

The Ideal TYPewriter for Teachers

Ail mnakes of rebuilt typewriterS

for sale or to rent. Special terMs

*Duplicating machineS E U CTLGE
Typewiter Supplia CT OR CTLGE

IJNIT[ED 1TYP[WRUT[R CO-, lLlinIted 1 ONT

piaSmtO «The Tesebers Kosi0thlII" when wrUtfl a4vuilU


